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to visit our second floor departments we shall make

ipecial Inducements in prices. In every line on the

fjftcond flooFj we shall offer nice, new, nobby coats

todies’ and mistas9 regular $6 to 18.50 values for

SB.OO.
' ’* ’  »> 

Regular ill.OO, 113.60, and 918.00 values for

©10.00

We ehall offer a special good quality of Blanket Shawl

tor $8.50, 94, and 98.

We have a solid case of white, cotton bed blankets to

be sold for 60 cents. You can buy blankets for 50

cents anywhere, but these are an especially good value

and worth 70 cents.

Children’s underwear, all siies, vests and pants, regu.

larly sold for from 80 to 45 cents, our fall price 26 cents

See the ladies’ underwear that we shall offer this week.

Vests and pants, regular 40 cents quality for only 26

cents. To get these you must come soon as quantity

is limited.

«

Special prices on all woolen underwear.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TH

WIemTIoom.
AN EXPOSITION OF SOME OF mi

NEEDS.

11 b * Oood P**h It Along— The
Lo**! Wnrket— fcoport of Pure Food
Commissioner— Th« Wellington LeMor.

* The Reeding Boom.

The winter leaaon U approaching, and
the evenings are growing longer. It Is

the time when, more than during the
summer season, there is need of a place
of resort for young men, where the In-

fluence shall be good, and the entertain-
ment offered suoh ae can be approved by

all. The gymnasium and reading room
were opened last winter with a view to
•applying this need. The institution has

been running long enough for people to

•«e its aim and the principles on which
it Is to be run. In the gymnasium there

la simple apparatus for physical exercise,

Indian clubs, boxing gloves, rings and a

horixontal bar. This Is to be increased as

means are afforded. In the reading
room la some good literature, The Cen-
tury, Munsey’a and Prank Leslie’s maga-

zlnes, Outing, Harper’s Weekly, the 8ci-

entilic American, Puck, Judge, the De-

troit and Chicago dallies and religions

papers. There are jnst a few books,
barely the nucleus of a library, and
some sets of magazines. Here, too, there

Is great room for expansion by the addi-

tion of literature, and of a few perfectly
harmless and universally approved games

such as chess, checkers and crokloole.

All games of chance and gambling are
forbidden.

There are from fifty to one hundred

young men in Chelsea who ought to
avail themselves of the advantanges of

this institution who have not done so.
The cost Is only one dollar a year. In

the past the rule that only members were

to be admitted, has been somewhat len-
iently construed, but in the future it
must be ngidly adhered to, else an injus-

tice is done to those who have paid theii

fee. Plans are under consideration for

an enlargement of the Inducements of-

fered in the rooms. The rooms are open

Th® name “Peninsular” on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
Is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are ;

the lowest.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

I also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,
and general hardware stock.

!. 33. WHIT-AKEIR.
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SELLING AT COST

means what it costs you. We
are not selling at cost, but

very near it.

12 bars laundry soap 26c.

1 lb A «fc H soda 6o.

2 pkgs Yeast Foam 5c.

1 lb coffee “barley” IQo,

Q bo*e§ sardines 25o.

Pure elder vinegar.

(jilt edge butter.

Goods delivered.

-vv

CUMMINGS.

' -s' - }

every week day evening from seven to
ten, and Sunday afternoons and evenings __ _ _
except during the hours of -| ̂  Xo vtoegar can contain
vice.

Of course the facilities in these Zooms

can be indefinitely increased. The only
thing that is wanting Is the money. Will
not the citizens of Chelsea give more lib-

erally to this object? There are enough

traps and pitfalls here, and they are
catching their victims. A new pool room

has been open£l within a short time,
which Is proving a curse to many a
young man. The only way to counteract
the influence of places of evil resort Is to

furnish places of good resort, and to
make them attractive. The rooms would

be greatly helped by the addition of an

organ— a second-hand one would do very

well,— of books of history and travel as

well as some of the standard noveli, of

dumb bells, a punching bag and hori-
zontal bare, The list of magazines might

be profitably enlarged by the addition of

such as Scribner’s, the Forum, the Re-
view of Reviews, By such means a vast
amount of good is done at a comparative-

ly.small expense. Who will help on the
good work?

- Market Report.
The market has been unsettled and

quite changeable the past week growing

ont of the settlement of September con-

tracts. On this market, 03c were paid
for wheat on Monday, but the market
broke when October came in end n«W «lc

Is the price for red ox white, Rye 40c,
and comes lu as freely as wheat, oats 81c,

barley 75o per hundred at which several

lots have been brought here tills week.

Beans are tending downward. They are
not worth 01 per bushel and holders will

not sell for less. A few lots were brought

here this week at $1 for 63 lbs. Pota-
toes are offered and find few buyers at
26o pejr bushel. Shippers could not pay

over 20c per bushel. Apples are offered

some in fall frUit and bring about $1 per
barrel. Peaches still come in «fed bring

from 40o to 75c. A car load of chickens

in here Wednesday at 0c per lb, eggs 18c

butter 17c. Arrivals the past week have
been free In all farm produce and will
be for some time (o come. There la very
little hope *f much better prices before

tute or tnese la*

widest publlpity,

>AY, OCTOBER 3. 1895.

i *»«***>"**** the vacancy on the bench will be filled
JvJTk V0* *Tt?Cle Whkh h“ meeting of Congress In De-
mited with or abstracted from It or sub- camber“y which B»v, Yagp. newpaper report* nothing

du®lRy» strength or purity, or is known at the state department of the

injurious; if it is sold under the name Intention of any of the government of
another article, or U falsely branded; other America republics to recognise the

P0,il*he<1 °r powdered belligerence of the Cuban -revolutionists,
to conceal inferiority, or to make it ap- and it Is quite certain that no formal ap-
pear o greater value; or in which there plication for such recognition at the

< 0,lfraud<^d®ceIt- hands of the United States has been
2. Decomposed and tainted animal or made np to this time. But as far as the

vegetable substances or products of de- United States U concerned it took such aTaw. * pronounced stand in the case of the Into
a. As butter, anything not made from Brazilian insurrecUon that it could

T !!!? * \ scarcely recognize the Insurgents in the
,AnytMn* ambiance or imlta- caw of Cuba at present without a com-

^W!Chta not mtde ,rom Pl*« reversal of it. position. It has been
dul erattHl milk or cream. held that to entitle them to recognitlpn
. oty cheese made from milk from the Insurgents must have an an actual de

wch no cream has been token can be facto government, ai^ so far the state de-
branded ur Hold as “full cream cheese.” partment Is not Infortoed that any of the
Cheese not branded may be presumed
to have been made from skimmed milk, of the Cuban insurgent*.

% All imitations and substitutes for It Is said at the white house that the

pure tord must be branded “adulterated president and family will return to this

ard, or lard compound.” in letters one city about the first of October. There Is
inch in length if In manufacturers’ pack- an impression, however, that they wDl
age, and one-half inch if In wholesale or return to the capital before the datePackages. named, and there are various surface In
7. Only pure fruit jellies or butter dlcations to confirm this impression

can bs sold a. such. Artificial jellies can There is much business of considerable
be sold in uncolored, and are labeled “im- importance awaiting his personal atten-

on fruit jelly or butter.” tion, including measures of relief for the
u. All pure liquors must be branded treasury aud the consideration t>f the

p^e‘ * • . numerous foreign complications lu which
. Milk which Is Impure, unwhole- the government has become involved

some or undulterated, or from cows which while he has been enjoying his holiday,
are d^ased or kept on unwholesome u ig understood that he has been greatly

or m connection with any family In benefltted by his long rest and freedom
winch Is infect uo us disease. Skimmed from public cares, and that he will re-
milk mnst be labeled such. No cream some his public duties with renewed
can be taken from any milk and all milk strength and vigor,
must contain 8 percent fat and 12^ per A dear little chirp with a cqpkoo
cent solids. crescendo has just been stilled. Only a
10. Oleomargarine and butterlne f«w days ago it was given out that Sena

must be branded assuch, and stores, ho- tor Vest of Missouri and Representative
tels, restaurants, boarding houses, etc., Newlands of Nevada had both at last
must have signs on outside door, and realized the hopelessness or the free
conspicuously In the room. coinage movement and had abandoned It

11. Canned goods must not contain in despair. Then there was a rapt u reus

deleterious substance, and must bear a twitter of delight all over the land. But
label with name of packer. the rhapsody of twitters came too •Soon.

12 . .Pure cider vinegar must be brand- It now turns out that neither Mr. Vest
ed and with name and location of manu- nor Mr. Newlands has retreated from his
faclnrer Only pure elder vinegar can original posiUon. Awakened by the

WASHINGTON LETTER

aiuruiiio . iv T. m. uueu*
blower are 8»ld to have undergone a de.

Mquently of uulveraal Interest, the ua- to

sonal animosity toward Mr. Rornblower.

’St;

Time alone will .bow whether

'

requirements have been met In the case

tl»™,UkenoUce.

WHOLE NUMBER 342

IF YOU WOULD BE

chorus, they both have ariseu to explain
preparation <rf lead, copper, sulphuric that they have been either ignorantly
acid or other substitutes. misunderstood or deliberately misrepro-
18. Recognised mixtures or com- sented in the statements which purported

pounds must be so labeled. to record their admission of apostacy.
Penalties range from $10 to $1,000 This is unfortunate for the chirpers,

fine, and Imprisonment from ten days to They will now have to call In a perfect
three years. flood of song and to revise ever so many

panegyrics of the converts, who, as It
happened, were not converted.

8p«ta. OoirMDondeoc ^,“^1 l°n“ ^ ‘n 10 M"’, , t Carljrale riding a wheel was a great sur-
There 1. oon.Mer.bIe ddlcueelon of the ̂  for Mre. knowl Km or

advmttap* of WMhh^M . poUtlcM noth,og .w wheeU> ana ^ leS8.

center. This l. .nent the ^(.bllehment 8he ha8 Uttlo for ̂  new
of the pern'.nent headqn^ter, ef the re- woman Mr* Cttlyele, however admire,
publican National League in Washington. a oonrageon, felrl, the real new woman,
To people who are not hampered by «c ho ha8 aje charact„ w uke Mi.

tional conaldentUon* it U astonishing bllitiet. Hhe 1. a great friend to «lf sup-
that there ahould be argument upon the rtl womeil) and th06e who „„ bread
propoeltlon. It I. certain that this 1. the wiBuer8. 8he doea not admlre ldIeyoung

national tmpltal, and It must be admitted, women, whoa. live, are devoted entirely

evenbythoeewho for local reawn. fa- ubiety. She like, them to be genuine
vor the .election of Podunk .. head- womttniy and 9incere> and whether they
quarter., that here taMubaUaed the leg- wbeel8 or rot to , t that lh

islative, executive and judicial power of are women
the entire nation It therefore follow. Th8 Unlted state8 g Court wlU

that the national headquarter, ofypoUU- m6et agalQ Mond o«ober 14. Ou
cal organltatlon. should be located at the Umt day the jurtlce. will call upon the
national capital; for here only can the pre8ident, ^ bu9lne88 of .the court

officer, of |hwe organization, be cicely will commence on the 15th. There are
in touch with those official, with .whom many Important cases left over from the
they pm to consult or of whom they are lagt 8e86jon
susplcluu.. Politic, apart from govern- Ex-Secreiary of the Navy Tracy, who
ment la an empty nothing. It 1. there- is tiack from Europe, say. that the gen-
fore easentlal that the central and direct- eral |mpre98iou abroad i9 that the rilTer

ing force, of the various political parties ,qUe8Uon Is dying ont In the United
should reside in close proximity to the states,

machinery which runs all our national
Affairs. This Is neutral ground On Which Mary Anderso©' .Autobiography
democrats and republicans and populists Mrs. de Navarro (Mary Anderson) has
and prohlbitlonisU may meet on terms of now completed the autobiography of her
absolute equality afid where they may stage career, and a series of the most in
work out their various designs without terestlng chapters from the manuscript
suffering the interruptions of such parti- will be printed In the Ladles* Home
san clamor as may be stirred up by the Journal. In these articles Mrs. de Na-
intense activity of the large cities at certain wro will tell of her first appearance on
seasons. The superiority of the national the stage, the experiences of her theatri

capital as a place of residence for polltl- cal life, and the famous people in Atner
cal headquarters should be manifest, k>A and England whose acquaintance she

If oommon rumor prove correct, Wm. mad®- The Journal will begin the auto-
B. Hornblower of New York will be ap. biography in an early issue,
pointed to the vacancy on the Supreme
Court bench caused by the death of Jus-

Be careful what you eat. There’s

• theory afloat that low grade
food makes a low grade mao.
It may not be true. Still, own-
era of fine bones are perticular

about the feed— and maa is just

another kind of animal. It Is
just as well to be on the mft
Me and buy groceries of

R. A. Snyder.

JUST LOOK!

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
Elbe Butter Crax 25c

Good canned corn 6c

G<»od can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 25c

Shaving soap 2c

 ; 7 l*rs good laundry soap 25o

Come and get a sample of our sun
cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c >

Try our 19c coffee

Best coffee In town for 28c

A good fine ont tobacco 25c

“The Earth'-’ for 15c

Tooth picks per box 5c ^

A good syrup for 19c
Best line of candies in town

Try a sack of our Gold Medal Floor
Best Spring Wheat Patent Floor.

Call and see oor 49c laundrted shirts,

white or colored, modern stylm
Our line of work shirts can’t be beat.

Oor $1.50 men’s shoe Is a hammer
We have the best Hoe of neckwear to

be found at 25c

15c handkerchief tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c

Udles’ hose 10, 15 and 25c

Hesdquarters for all kinds of produce

SSTYDER.
p McCOLGAN.
ft PUslciai, SHnfioUt iccoideB!

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streeta.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea . Mice.

J C. TWITUHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, . Mich.

A. CONLAN,

DELTTXST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, . Mice.
_ __ • ,

QR. BUELL,

Hmeontlic Plysiciasaim surgeon.

Office iu Holmes building.

Office hours— 8 to 12, a. m.
2 to 6, p. m.

Chelsea, - Mich.

IMPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
\J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anaathetics used in extracting.

Great Triumph

;rhouu^v.;r^'^¥ttii' go tic jack**, A<wiagto «>. >.t*
port,.!! that now ataud. hetw«n Mr. in

. Bulletin No. I ol thlartport la I«ued teZerrt the nomlnltlon, Uta "»*•> F. P. Ql»ler * Co., »1.
that the preeldent has been In com.

H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

f>EO. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Conneelor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal toes charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

r?RANK SHAVER,
T Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In tha new Babcock Building
Main f tree!.

^Chelsea, -

ii.,

m
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simply wonderful, aa your

l tell >ou. Otto1. Cure is

yy 8. HAMILTON

* Veterinary Surgeon
a«» of the Ontario Veterinarian
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WILL STOP THE FIGHT

QOV. CULBERSON IS VERY M.UCH
IN EARNEST.

Tjphoid Cm—— Forty-two Dootfco
|. Eleven Dny* Cblcn«o-Mi»«e-
•polta Chamber of Commerce Dam-
aged by Fire-Seamen Defy the Law.

Texaa* Fair Fame.
Gov. Culberson, of Texas, haa kept

his threat to call an extra of
Ijegialhtum if ueeessary to atop 'bf P™;
immmh! Cerbett- FiUahu moaa prlaeftght eet
SToct 31 at UallftM. The Uoveruer
has been iadefatigably looking up |hc
laws on the subject and, with ̂ ttorJ£>
General Crane’s help, made an exhaustive
studj of the question. Thursday even-
ing every mvmU'r of the Cabinet a ns in
consultation with the Governor uuti
11:30. At midnight the Governor issued
a proclamatiea calling a special session
of the legislature. A. th4‘ reason for
his action he saya that, under the present
condition of the law, the light “»anagers
are liable to pull off the flfbt while the
courts are rowing over it; that Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Criminal Appeals
Hurt has ruled against the State, and
now there is a mandamus case pending
Hi the Supreme Court that may go in an
entirely different line, raising a conflict
between the two highest courts in the
State. In order to settle all possible con-
tention he issued the call.

Typhoid iu Chicago.
Typhoid fever seems to be epidemic in

Chicago. Forty-two deaths have oc-
curred in the last eleven days, out of a
probable total of nearly one thousand
cases and physicians and health depart-
ment attaches ascribe the cause diversely
to the condition of the water supply or to
the impure milk nnd cream sold by deal-
ers up to the time of the department cru-
sade against them. Health Commission-
er Kerr denies the existence of an epi-
demic on the basis of the fact that only
three cases were reported to the depart-
ment Wednesday. But. the Evening
Post says, the fact that there were twen-
ty-nine deaths from the disease at the
County Hospital last week and that there
are eighty cases there now has a far
stronger bearing on the question of the

of only three

At Pittaborg. Pa.. Morris Ruben, a
Hebrew vvbo embraced Chri.tianity and
had been declared insane, was freod by
Judge White.
At Ogonta. Pa* Mrs. Moorehead, wife

of the superintendent of the Northwood
Cemetery, Oakland Station, and her
daughter were killed by a train. >

At the semi-annual exhibition of the
Merchant Tailors’ Society in New York
the moat startling innovation shown was
dress suits of -plum color, with velvet col-

lar.

At Shamokln, P*.. «<*•
mines have been put on full time until
further notice. Five thousand employes
will thus receive $25,000 additional
wages.
James Fraacls Rugglea, a widl-known

New Yorker, was found dead at his
home. He was one of the commissioners
who laid out Central Park and was a
member of the leading dubs.
During a heavy storm near Clearfield,

Pa., the scale house of the Clearfield V Ire
Brick Company’s miae at JWfle*- "as
struck by lightning, killing Boyd Hum-
mel, a miner, and stunning three others,
Charles Gearhart, Ralph Radifer and
George SmeaL
The Executive Committee of the New

York Chamber of Commerce Sound-
Money Committee has figured that on the
money question the next House of Repre-
sentatives will stand: For silver, 88;
against free silvefc 216; douUfal or
views not known, 5?
There is intense excitement among the

Cuban residents in Boston over informa-
tion that the moat formidable expedi-
tion from this country has succeeded in
getting out to sea safely, and that, if al!|
has gone well, it will be on hand to mate-
rially aid the fighting Cubans in their
next big battle. The vessel’a cargo in-
cludes 2,500 rifles, 900,000 rounds of am
munition and GOO machetes. Besides all
this each man has his personal arms, and
there are 400 pounds of dynamite, with
the material to manufacture death-deal-
ing bomba. The moat unique bomb is the
Flecha, or arrow, which is to be fired]
from a, bow over the heads of the most
forward of the cnemy’a ranks, and, ex-
ploding in the rear, creates consternation

gnd havoc. _ — — -H
WESTERN.

At Logansport, lud., Frank Kemp wall
sentenced to three years in the peniten
Itiary. He shot his father at Galvestomj
F Russians around Topeka, Kan., are re-

may .uccwd In .bdocUn* h«.
Alarm Ml at tha r«*nt startling 4tat»r-

erT of crookedness in thraa trusted am-
ployes of the National Bank of Illinois
and the Merchant.’ Loan and Truat Com-
pany, moat of the other Chicago banks
are examining their books to see if their
•wn clerks have been led astray. The
news of the shortage in the accounts of.
Tellers Van Bokkelen, Jones and Wilson
has caused much excitement among bank-
era and their first Impulse haa been to
look for similar discrepancies among their
own men. It is said that the recent wheat*
flurry on the Board ef Trade tended to
make the bank employes ca.t longing eyes
ou the geld thatvjasaea tbreugh their
bauds and It eras this temptation that
caused the downfall of the three tellers
who have been Tooud guilty ef emb^alo-

now^cases 'is* w^d^kno'wn^thnt'phy- ^ turning to Russia to stay. Each one
Stated caress ainit Sporting ££ | takoedrom |2,000 to $5,000 in cash with,

of typhoid and even the hospitals fre-
quently refuse to make re|K>rt« of the
number of patients and of their diseases
as required by the city ordinance.

Bad Minncapolie B?azc.
Fire in the Minneapolis Chamber of

Commerce for a time threatened tie de-
struction of the building. The flame*
were, however, confined to the upper
floors, although the entire buildiug was
drenched. The Chamber of Commerce
is a handsome five-story stone struc-

the
waa over.

=^i3ir

o-.*

him.

At Denver, Colo., Millie Mere, aged 0,
endeavored to kindle a fire in the kitchen
atoVe by using kerosene. The can of oil
exploded, the girl and her baby brother,
aged 2, being burned to death.
. At Indianapolis the doors of the vanlt
in the Indiana National Bank Building,
which was partially burned a few days
ago, were opened and the contents found
intact. The bank contained $2,000,000.
At Kansas City Thomas Nolan, fore-

man of the Railroad Transfer Company,
and two teamster* were arrested charged

rasseuger train No. 2, on the Wisconsin
Central Road, Conductor Whitney and
Engineer Blaine, was held up by armed
men at 9:15 Thursday night in a swamp
three miles wsst of Waupaca. Wla The
engine and baggage car were ditehed by
pulling spikes. Tie# werq piled on tbo
track. The passenkers ware not moisted
by the robbers, enly terrified by bullets
which were fired through the coaches.
Twelve sticks of dynamite were exploded
on the safe without getting any booty
Conductor Whitney saya there Were ten
or a dosen men in the gang. Twelve at-
tempts were made to blow open the safe-
st least that number of sticks of dynamite
was exploded, and the passengers occupy-
ing two sleeping cars were In a demoral-
ised state. The cannonading in tbs ex-
press car made a frightful noise.
The schooner A. W. Comstock, Capt.

William McArthur, foundered off Stan-
uard Rock, Lake Superior, at 7 o’clock
Monday morning. Her crew of eight
men took to the lifeboat and were tossed
about in the tremendous sens until 10
o’clock, when they were sighted by the
steamer John J. McWilliams. The Mc-
Williams immediately went to their res-
cue, which waa a most difficult matter.
A hearing line had to be thrown to the
lifeboat from the steamer, and the men
hauled from the lifeboat to the deck of
the McWilliams one by one, through the
boiling sea. Capt. McArthur waa badly
hurt, having one leg and three ribs brok-
en. The Comstock had on board 51,500
bushels of wheat from Duluth for Chi-
cago. She was a new boat, having been
in service but three months. She was
built by Smith ft Sons, of Algouac, Mich.,
measured 778 net Jpns, was worth $45.-
000 and was insured for nearly that
amount. The schooner Queen City went
to piece* ou Hog Island Reef Monday.
Her crew were rescued by the Beaver
Island life-savers, after a tdrrlble night
in the rigging.

SOUTHERN.

Forbes, of Chicago, . >

Cab*. h*d.m h.r. lUrttln
Mum Prwlde.t of th« Odb.ii r?pobllc;
MuquU of B»ntm Loci*. MlnUtor of I»-
tutor; Tomu Btotrui. K-P™™;
t.tivo of the OoTertitne.t lo th. Bx»-
rior, and Maximo Gomes, General-In-
Chief. , ‘

All except $2,500 of the $77,500 which
Great' Britain exacted from Nicaragua
in May last for the expulsion of Consular

trtguss hostile to the interests of the re-
public has been pajd .ovet to the men who
were expelled.

A dispatch dated Monday, via New
York, sent from Havana by steamer four
days earlier te a Chicago paper says:
’’Armed parties of revolutionist* are al-
ready In the Province of Matansas and
actually within seventy-five miles of tho
olty of Havana. For a long time thia will
be denied, and news of other attacks
are received they wiU be either suppress-
ed or twisted into stories of mere preda-
tory fends of evildoer*, having no Ytu
connection with the revolution, until tlio
facta become impossible of further con-
cealment. The west snd of the island
will soon be the scene of an uprising. This
seems improbable, but it Is reported on
the best authority.

News of a battle, iu which the Spanish
were defeated by the Cuban* and lost
300 men, was received Monday, at New
York% It came in a letter written Sept.
14 by Pedro Rovira, a Spanish private
who deserted to the Cuban ranks at
Peru Lego when Campos was defeated.
In a later engagement Rovira was cap-
tured by the Spanish, court-martialed
and shot. The Spaniards were greatly
incensed against him, as he had killed
three of their men before being captured.
The Cubans had no cavalry, bnt made
offet tive use of dynamite bombs, which,
the letter says, struck terror to the ene-
my. In the engagement the Cubans’ loss
was forty men wounded and killed. The
Spaniards lost over 300 men, forty horae*
and a large store of provisions and muni-
tions of war. _ •

IN GENERAL

Destroyed One Hundred
Money for th* Orl.nl
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Arnold, Dr. Van»K..

of Dean Stanley_ . The letters were
ed to members ol
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Sir George Grove, and the Queen.
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war much
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‘‘prom Wn" by
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mmtt,OwUir«w^of|re«<I aid prononned
fifteen miles pieces of human bodies were the author of ’’Diana
found afterward*, while ihreda of flesu wmyw.”
and akin could be seen hanging frojfrMgh Mlj|g wlll goon p |

trees and tinea. _ _ new novel which ahe intends to
Gained About a Tboaaaad Nam#*. ’’Tho One Who Looks On,” and r
A year ago Commisaipuer of Pensiona are wondering whether she can

Lochren said that the limit had probably Gie guccest of “Into ftae Highway*
been reached in the number of pensions, HedgegM ghe also has In hUlS
or rather in the amount to ̂  A£ oUler novei Wh|ch she propo*** to e*°‘te "
maiu about the same. It was hi* opinion 1 A. J. Balfour haa In his country boa*
that there would be o alight reduction in a big and lofty study, where all hi*
the number of pensioners on account of literary work haa been done. It l* full
deaths, but that the allowance of new tout not 0VerfUii 0f books, and a coo-
pensions, with back pay and
would probably keep the amount about
even. While the amount of money paid
for pensions will not be materially dif-
ferent there has been added to the pen-
sion rolls during the lust year about a
thousand names in excess of those that
have dropped out, so mere has ooen an
increase instead of a decrease. There
have been a great many outstanding pen-
sion claims adjusted during the year,

splcuous object Is a splendid grind
piano, whereon the author of “Tin
Foundations of Belief” is accustomed
to wreak bis idealistic moods. Mr. Bal-
four la sometimes dard playing on thi*
piano at two o’clock in the morning.

W. H. Mallock has been at it agito.
Yfears ago he wrote n clever little bur-
leeque, “Th© New Republic,” in which
well-known people were happily tnr.
estied. In “A Romance of the Nine,

pensioners, the death rate being less than I teenth Century” the same photography
would be anticipated at tho time of life | wa* conspicuous. And now, in Tbi

of the late war

and that accounts for the large increase.
The year has not been very fatal to

tun*, at Third street and Fourth avenue ______ ____ _____ _____________ _

-south, two Meeks ^e milling dia. I robbing rail road com panics of $20,“* ~ 000 worth of goods during the last twotrict It was erected in 1884 at a cost of
$180,000. It is the center of the grain
trade, tho Corn Exchange and Hour Ex-
change occupying adjacent corners. The
loss is estimated nt $30,000 on the build-
ing nnd $30,000 on the contents. The in-
surance on the buildiug is $125,000.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Typhoid fever is becoming epidemic in
the Wisconsin regions recently visited
by forest fires. A number of deaths have
been reported.

Henry It. Fatten, foreman of the Fatton
Manufacturing Company, located in the
Jeffersonville (Ind.) penitentiary, has
been arrested charged with circulating
counterfeit coin mrnnfacturcd by the
convicts.

Whitecnps took William Massey, of
Fulton, Mo., out of his house and raw-
hided him within an inch of his life. Mas-
sey, while drunk, raised a row iu his
family nnd ran his wife and six children
off the place.

The National Anti-Horse Thief Asso-
ciation, embracing the Htates of Illinois,
Iowa. Missouri. Kansas nnd Oklahoma
and Indian Territories, held its thirty-
third annual meeting in Parsons, Kan.,
with a large attendance.

Initial steps toward holding n mid-con-
tinental exhibition in 1900 were taken at
Indianapolis by official representatives
from the Congressional districts, appoint-
ed by Governor Matthews on the au-
thority of the Inst legislature.

Colonel Herman Stump. Commissioner
of Immigration for the I’ nited* States, is
at Winnipeg en route from British Co-
lumbia, where he went to moke inquiries
touching the number of Japanese entering
the country. Colonel Stump learned the
immigration of Japauses at Canadian
ports Is very small.

The Committee ou Nominations pre-
sented its recommendations at tho open-
ing of Thursday morning’s session of the
deep waterways convention in Cleveland,
Ohio, for the re-election of the old officers
and the election of seventen members of
the Executive Board. The report was
promptly adopted.
Information has come to the Federal

authorities at San Francisco that many
British segUng schooners have been car-
rying arms in ojhmi defiance of the treaty
and that the hunlecs have boldly violate*]
every clause of the law'. Complaints will
be made to the State Department and the
matter will be laid before the British
Government.
A great sensation has been caused nt

St. Joseph, Mo„ by the mysterious disap-
pearance of 15-year-old Maud Bteidcl,
who stepi>ed out of her mother’s home,
the other night nnd has net beets aee»
since. The mother of the girl openly ac-
cuses Dominick Wagner with having
spirited her daughter away.

Tho United States warship Alert was
seriously damaged by a collision with an
English freight steamer in the harbor or
Guayaquil.
Senator tyephen B. Elkius fell from

bicycle at Kingwoud, W. Va., and so
- ^ StrirtiHy Injured bis ankle that he waa
‘ taken to New York b^ special train for
pi surgical treatment.

Charles J. Webb ft Co.’s cotton and
wooleu warehouse at Fhiladelphia was
burned, causing a loss of $250,000.

Kansas City citizens are paying W
cents a thousand feet for gas, the result

a war between ri

years.

At Wabash, Ind., the Logansport and
Wabash Valley Gas Company and the
Wabash Steel Company have begun rate
cutting to gas consumers. The former
has cut 50 per cent, for domestic and bus-
iness use.

Terrible prairie fires are raging south
of Perry, O. T., and great damage has
been done. Thousands of acres have
been burned over, and much hay and oth-
er crops destroyed. Several people had
narrow escapes.
The extreme heat *hich for two weeks

had scorched a wide area was dispelled i pHal ToeBdny»B results of two setu
Sunday night by a gale which swooped ( tions which developed some time dim
out of the West. The change was phe-
nomenal. Within an hour the mercury
dropped from 90 degrees to 70. By morn-
iug it registered 52.

Milton YL Barr, Edward J. Clifford
and Cliff B. Rohmer, members of Com-
pany G, First Regiment, N. G. C., of
San Francisco, started out from Oak-
land, Cal., on a trip across the conti-
nent, their destination being Atlanta.
T%ey are going to make the tour In a
wagon.
In the death of S. Corning Judd, which

occurred Sunday, another of the old fa-
miliar figures, who, from long association,
have been landmarks in Chicago’s his-
tory, has passed away. The ranks of
these old-timers who made history for
Chicago before the fire, aye even before
the war, too, for that matter, are thin-
ning out year by year, but seldom has
such a picturesque figure made his exit
from the arena a* S. Corning Judd.

The Chicago Board of Trade won its
fight agaiust the elevator men. Chairman
W. S. Cantrell, of the Railroad and
Warehouse Commission, handed down

decision declaring that the owners of
public warehouses must not buy or sell
grain through their own elevators. By
way of impressing upon the elevator com-
panies the force of the ruling, the com-
mission issued an order revoking the li-
censes of nine firms who have been vio-
lating the law on this point.
The committee of ten, consisting of five

coal miners and five operators of Western
Illinois mines, appointed to decide the
question of an advapee in the scale of
miners' wages in the Belleville district,
met at East St. Lpuis and made a report
favorable to the scale asked for by the
miners, providing that the using of “top
scales” nt the mines is ignored. Miners
met and agreed to accept the conference
report. It is said tb*t the adoption of
the new scale will raise coal 2 cents abushel. \

Four covered wagons were driven into
the jail yard at Chicago Monday morn-
ing, When the big gate* were ew
open to allow the vehicles to depart half
an honr later the wagons contained for-
ty-flvo prisoners on their way to Joliet
and Pontine. Thia breaks all recores at
the Chicago jail. Never before, accord-
ing to the jail authorities, wmMbers such
a jail delivery in a single day. The aum
her to go to Joliet and Pontiac Monday
wn* originally fixed at forty-seven. But
Mattie Smith and William, alias “Mut-
ton,” Johnson were wanted as witnesses
hi cases set for trial, nnd they were not
taken to Joliet.

Hip King Lee, a wealthy Chinese mer-
chant of San Jose, Cal., offers a half.
Interest in his expensive merchandise
business and $5,000 in *»h to any rep-
otable young* American who wiL Marry
his daughter, Moi Lee. Hip Sing Let is

‘

At Winchester, Ky., B. Fulton French
has been indicted for the murder of
Judge Combs.
At Eagle Pass, Texas, in 1887 Encar-

nacion Munose killed his wife by cut-
ting her throat from ear to ear, c\it off
the head of a man who interfered, and
then stabbod his cousin. He escaped, but
has just been captured in Crockett Coun-
ty, Texas.
Sunday J. J. Worrell, editor of the

Jackson, Tenn., Dispatch, and his little
nephew were severely burned by the ex
plosion of gas. Mr. Worrell and the boy
went into a room and struck a match and
an explosion followed, the gas having
been turned on without their knowledge.
Though severely burned, their condition
is not serious.

A wounded lazador in the Mexican vil-
lage and & prominent Atlanta man lying
at the point of death in the Grady Hoa-

eloped some time du>ing
the night in the misty mazes of the Mid-
way at the Atlanta exposition. Women
were, of course, at the bottom of it all.
Both men had been badly cut— one |n a
regulation duel with swords, th& other in
u common, every-day cutting scrape.
The negroes of the Oak Grove settle-

ment, near Camilli, Ga., assembled at
their church to spend a day iu religious
worship. Each of the families carried
a basket, and dinner was spread for all
who would partake. Before the meal
was over several left the table on ac-
count of violent sickness. Forty-one in
all were poisoned, and six have died,
with the chances against several more.
It is thought that pics baked in tin plates
two days before caused the polsouing.
Mrs. Nellie Reach, a white woman, was

arrested at Nashville, Tenn., and locked
up for breaking into a house and stealing
a watch. The story is a pitiful one. Some
months ago she and her husband, with an
infant child, went to the city from the
country. They failed to get work and
they were in a starving condition. Made
desperate by hunger she entered her neigh-
bor's bouse and took a watch, which ahe
pawned for a pittance and bought foodr
She acknowledged the deed, > and it is
thought she will not be prosecuted.

Lying upon a cot In Lookout Inn— upon
historical Lookout Mouniain— is Governor
Wm. H. Upham, of Wisconsin, suffering
with a fractured leg, the result of his he-
roic action Thursday in saving tho lives of
his wife, daughter and the latter's female
companion. Major Upham and some
friends elected to climb Lookout in car-
riages over the old monntain road, to
avoid the heat of the crowded cars. When
part way up the horses acted balky and
threatened to hurl vehicle and occupant*
down the cliff. Major Upham sprang out
to check the animals, and in doing so
tripped over his daughter's dress and
broke the small bone In his leg. Dr. 8. B.
Plummer, declared thaft Major Upham’s
injuries were serious, set the fractured
bon* and prescribed absolute rest for
three days and crutches thereafter for as

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade saya: “In spite of gold exports
wheat advanced for some days, in all
nearly 2 cents, mainly because a single
speculator bought. Corn rose nnd fell
in sympathy with as little reasou. Good
reports of foreign crops, weakness of
flour in Minnesota, and large exports of
corn from this country all work against
a rise in wheat, though scarcity of con-
tract grades may help a speculative ad-
vance. Pork products have been reason-
ably yielding, with prospects of a largo
crop, but before the close had a stronger
tone. The cotton market, lifting and
falling a fraction each day. alternately,
shows no settled tehdency. The sun* ris-
ing increase in production and advance
in prices of iron seem to be bringing a
natural check, an prices have gone so
high as to cause some purchases from
Europe, both of pig and finished prod-
ucts, and have also caused a distinct
shrinkage in home demand.”
The following is the standing of the

clubs in the National League: ~

Baltimore ..... .123
Cleveland ....... 128
Philadelphia ...127
Chicago ....... 12G
Boston ........ 128
Brooklyn ...... 128
Pittsburg ...... 129
New York ...... 127
Cincinnati : . . . .120
Washington .. . .125
St. Louis... w.. .128
Louisville ...... 129

at which the veterans
have arrived. _ __ »

Over #3,000,000 Shipped.
When the Pacific mail steamer City of

Rio de Janeiro sailed from Han Fran-
cisco for China and Japan with passen-
gers ami merchandise she carried away
the largest amount of treasure which has
been taken to the Orient in over two
years. The total amount from the vari-
ous banks and Chinese merchants netted
$1,134,200, of which sum $905,400 was
in Mexican dollars nnd $227,000 in silver
bullion. This sum will bring the total
amount of treasure exported to China
and Japan in September to a figure ex-
ceeding $3,000,000. The Coptic, the last
steamer to sail, carried over $1,000,000.

New York Democrat*.
New York Democrats in State conven-

tion at Syracuse placed in nomination
the following ticket:
Judge Court of Appeals ---- Judge Teller
Secretary of State ...... Horatio C. King
Comptroller. John B. Judson
Attorney General ........ Norton Chase
Treasurer ..... . .......... . . D. C. Dow
State Engineer .......... Russell Stuart

Heart of Life,” the portraits are urn
audacious than ever. More than os*
well-known figure in society* Is repre-
sented in circumstances at which the
reader may stand aghast. Mr. Mallock
lias availed himself freely of matter
collected from the newspapers.

When Samuel R. Crockett, the Scotch
novelist, was a student nt Edinburgh
University, he lived on nine shiUlopi

week, and lodged in the garret of u
old house. His life was vigorotu, ind
there is a trace of It still in his habit
of rising before dawn. Mr. Crockett
Is out of bed and at bis desk before
five hi the morning, and by the time a
man In mercantile life is on the wiy
to hla office he has done a day's work.
Six hours' sleep is all he takes, sod the

long day from ten in the morning till
eleven at night Js his own to do with
as be pleases.

The Western
londay with tb

positions:

St. Paul ........
Kansas City .....
Minneapolis .....

Terre Haute . .

Grand Rapids..
Ail the clubs made mouey.

w. U cent.

83 42 .004
83» 45 .048
77 50 • .000
70 50 .550
70 58 .547
09 59 .539
09

- 05
00
02

.535

.512
04 02 .508
41 84 .328
38 90 .297
34 05 .204

I.KAOUR.
*ague season closed
ams in the following

Won. Lost Per ct.
.78 43 .045
.74 50 .597
.78 52 .584
.05 00 .520

00 .472
07 .400
72 .427

..38 80 .300

“Nana Sahib.”
An English magazine tells her curlow

story- She was an ugly painted wood-
en image which a soldier took jttnBREVITIES, ngo from a poof heathen in India. The

t i TnmM taaQ had tried to kill the soldier ind, I
b.«J V-n *“7^

StK&i tssssst KttS sksks:
little niece to play with.

was, the child seemed to

According to a
Gordon Bennett will

MARKET REPORTS.

Friday, the last day of the exercises at
Chickaffituga VSrk, was the must m».r-
t&cuiar in its events of any during the
dedication week. U was the first time!
that the center of Interest has been in the
city Of Chattanooga itself, and so devel-
oped the first opportunity of getting some
tangible idea of the crowds that have
bet»n attracted thither. It afforded the
first opportunity the people of Chattan-
ooga themselves have had of meeting
their guests en masse, and neither guests
nor hosts were disappointed in the meet
ing. The parade in the morning was wit-
nessed by at least 100,900 people. 'So
large a number Were never before in the
town at one time, not even during the mil-
itary operations which were being com-

The parade moved sft 10

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $0.00; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.00; wheat. No. 2 red, 57c to 58c;
corn, No. 2, 31c to 32c; oats, No. 2, 19c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 38c to 40c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 21c; eggs, fresh,
13c to 15c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to fine
brush, 2V&c to 4c per pound.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.75; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
Wheat/No. 2. 60c to 61c; corn, No. 1
white, 31e to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.75; hogs,
$3.50 to $4.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 59c to
00c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 29c to 30c; oats,
No. 2 white, 18c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 37c
to 39c.

Ciucinnnti-Cattlo, $3.50 to $0.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 04c to 00c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 32c to 34c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 22c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 42c to 44c.

’2*50 t0 W-00; hogs,
Id.oo to $4.76; sheep, $2.00 '-to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, Glc to 02c; corn, No. 2

Toledo— Wheat* No. 2 red, 03c to 04c;

r1!:*0.2 340 t0 oats,* No.
2 SJi6*. 200 J0 21c; rye' No- 2, 42c to 44c.
-Bjffalfl-Cattte, $2.50 to <0.25; hogs,
$3 00 to $5.0°; sheep, $2.50 to $4.90;
wheat, Na-2 red, 03c to 05c; corn. No.
o/e' °£; 38c t0 oats, No. 2 white,
25c to 2Ge.

Milwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 50c
to 57c; corn, No. 3, 30c to 82c; oats, No.
2 white, 21c to 22c; barley. No. 2, 40c to

tvatoV.Th1' ̂  t0 42c: ̂

New York— Cattle, $390 to $5.50:
^il00 txr *£,00; ,he*P' $2.50„ to
wheat. No. 2 red, 01c to 03c; «
88c to 40c; oats. No. 2 white,

srwa?—**
m

road.

Little Pipe, the famous Chippewa In-
dian chief, supposed to be one hundred
nnd eight years old, was drowned In
3eaver Dam Lake, Wisconsin. His
canoe was capsized and he was totf drunk
to swim.
Obituary: At New York, John D.

Jones, president of Atlantic Mutual In-
surance Company, 81.— At Greensburg,
Ind., Rev. Samuel McKee, 70. — At La
Porte, Ind., George A. Strong, 79.— At
Lyons, Iowa, United States Commission-
er Phil Fronds.

Dr. Robert Battey, the noted surgeon,
is dying at Rome, Ga. As originator of
an operation that now bears his name
Dr. Battey gained great prominence. He
has been successful in a number of dif-
ficult surgical operations, using methods
original with himself. «

A special dispatch from Shanghai says
that 30,000,000 taels in silver have been
deposited at Shanghai by the Chinese
Government with which to pay the sup-
plementary indemnity required by Japan
as a consideration for the evacuation of
the Liao-Tung Peninsula.

Two men, named Westfall and Bar-
rett, w ere out sailing at Oswego, N. Y.,
In a small skiff, which was capsized. Bar-
rett, who was an employe of the Silver
Metal Works, jvas drowned. Westfall
held on to the overturned boat until he
w as picked up by a schooner.

By the explosion of a lamp in the
dwelling of Leon Kuchiusky, at Pitts-
burg, two daughters of Kuchiusky, aged
six and eight, were, it is thought, fatally
burned. . Dr. L. B. McDonald, who res-
cued the children from the flames, was
severely burned and will jprobably lose
the sight of one eye. \
At Nashville, Tenn., work is progres-

sing rapidly in preparing the site for the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition build-
ings, and Oct 8 the-corner-stone of the
art building, a reproduction of the Par-
thenon at Athens, will be laid 'with ap-
propriate ceremonies, A large attend-
ance of prominent people from all parts
of the State is expected.

At Norton, Kan., Morgan Heaton made
a desperate attempt to. kill J. M. Craig,
a Plnttsmouth, Neb., banker, and failing,
turned his revolver on Cashier W. T.
Shoemaker, of the Norton State Bank.
The bullet directed at the latter also went
wide of its mark, and Heaton was finally
arrested. Family affairs caused the trou-

The President has granted a pardon
because of the prisoner’s ill-health to L.
A. |£c Knight, sentenced to ton years’ im-
prisonment iu the Indian Territory for
burning n stack of hay belonging to the
United States.

T^Spani^GovernmenthiisI

vSsSA.

Ugly as it
fancy it for u doily, and it became one
of her treasures. She named it “Nani

Sahib.”
When she had become a woman ami

thought no more about dollies, one daf

her mother thought that ugly Nan* ̂
hlb had been lying around long enough,
and decided- to make her useful for
kindling the fire.
The creature’s eyes seemed to t*

made of clay, but n blow from theH
made the jelay scale off and show two
bright red beads which were foun[1
be rubies. Then It was discovered that
the Image was hollow and stuffed wim
gold. More than $400 worth of money
had been hidden all these years in w
wooden “dollie!” I wonder what tw
mother did with the money?
tide did not state. What do you think
she ought to have done?

Making of Perfume*.
It is an interesting thing to kno£

that 4,200 specie* of Plant® ,ar® JV.
ered and used for commercial pun>«*
in Europe. Qf these 420 bat****
fume that is pleasing and enter
Into the manufacture of scents, wap
and sachets. There are more
white flowers gathered than of any

er color— 1,124. Of these
agreeable ecent, an extraordinary ̂

proportion. Next In order
blossoms, with 951, T7 of
perfumed. Hed flowers number
of which 84 are scented.
flowers are of B94T.rleties. M of ̂
are perfumed, and the vloWl^J
number 808, 13 of which arc ple» ‘

odoriferous.— New York World.

__ f r<_- n fttlOeS.  
Wooden shoe* In France ̂

duced to the extent of nboUt Ai.
pairs yearly. They are made in A

and Barrier by moebtorf*
tn the la*

mice
1/4. zero by nanu.. *« ™
province 1,700 pereow »re engw-

this manufacture, a ad pa'

jnct la more than ha f « 1 “
TU© beat are are made of map • „

the vamp,
t by ornament*!
- ^p. Tho nu
ph of leather is a

France.



Adrian,
*S.“.
In, bJT» •

Qormni

aw of good Blze.
... of Tpallantl, aged «B, waa

thrown ont of hU wagon, striking on the
bock of his neck. He will die. ;«

A gang of Flint hoodlums pelted bicycle
riders in a lantern parade, injuring two
Indies so severely they bad to drop out.

WUlUra Francis' barn, with nil Its con-
tents, was dotroyed by fi#e, near Monger.
His 0 months' old child died the evening

DEEDS OF FABRAGUT, THE GAL-

a narrow
on the rii

A .tlrrin* i>»ln f

. old child died the evening

Martin Smith, who left Boy City. last
May to work in n West Virginia sawmill,
was recently thrown from a log carriage
and killed. * * >

serpent’s

li. D. I^e, a farmer dear Bancroft, re*,
porta a yield of 74^ bushels of oats from 4

-ad not omy w — l fte,d of acrt‘“* un average of 85 bushels->** -p
u. two veins. »ne _ w Thp fl.
ini two veins, one pn wv # Althonifh **** ** wh^ of ,bo ore crusher at th<
the W0UDd„®|!r, . Miaoued ahi la now aa m,ine* Ir™ Mountain, burst. An
•he was slightly poison | tojne prnnk^ a Irammer> wag wju^ by fly

ing pieces.

Has LW«d Oi» v Hundred Year^- Ugntning shattered the flog staff of the
ddest inhabitant of THiscola Coun- gualt ftnd Bhocked Jud|fa

8tMre,<Con n W chat er 'lufd XZ
Elebrnted ber 100th birthday. o > Torrents of rain flooded the streets.

V"'‘w- heP 8116 H Grand,D<l, Jackson prohibitionists ore so disgustedl^p’e g
Hasted, ana JJL ^mDlction of n I at tbe lnxne8* of churches iu dealing with
congratulate her on the camplction thd ,|quor traffio thnt tbey ta,k of itart
— tiinrv 0* life. . _ . 1 incr n tirnliihitinn ..l.i.mK ..r <lw.u .......

Sroarents when 5 years old. In 1817
.W, W married to John Alard, and five
Uililren were Iwrn to them, but none of
££STre now living. In 1827 her bus-
band dicKl and she was marrried again
in im to Peter Hasted and they came

Ing a prohibition church of their own.

Ann Arbor people with chronic ailments
claim to hare been cured by riding

through the woods on the electric cars,
absorbing some kind of mysterious cur-
rent.

Gladstone, in Delta County, will issue
bonds to the extent of 112,000, the pro-
ceeds to be used in street improyements,in 1830 to I oter nu»u*»* i-wua iu ue usea in sireei improvemenis,

to America in 1835 and settled at King- and the construction of an electric light-
— — — "  ...... .... ...... • Ing plant.

lant son of tenn

Ha Performed Heroic Peats fo? HU
Country During the Civil War-Noao
Supposed Him Poenesued of Brilliant
Genius Until Already Famous,

Hero of Mobile Buy.
Qno of the men of whom this country

may well be proud and to wnom la due
a debt of gratitude which can never.be
paid U Admiral Purragut, whooe Me
was devoted to fighting for his native
land, and who devoted h!a whole exist-
ence to ber Welfare. ; Writing of him
Rossi ter Johnson says: “When we re-
member how other commanders merely
fought line against line In simple

though courageous

army
Butt!, of Mobil*. P

in the following summer, 1864, Far
rtgut began an attack on Mobile. He

vanquished a Confederate - fleet of
Ironclads, winning a vietbry second
only In importance to that which re-
sulted In the taking of New Orleans.

fashiou, while he
contended with
caaemated forts,
flrerafts, fleets and
hidden torpedoes,
all at once, and
conquered them all,
W9 can hardly ra
fuse to pronounce
him the greatest
the world has ever

.v.

ADM1HAI, rABKA-
OUT.

naval commander
Men.**'
David Glasgow Farragut was born at

Knoxville, Tenn., Iu 1801. His father
was a naval officer and a very gallant
man and, doubtless, from him Farra-
gut inherited those qualities which
wont to make him famous. Before he

... . ...... .. | was 10 year* old Farragut was made a
The little daughter of George Schutte, midshipman, for he was from birth des-

of Calumet, pulled over u bl* pall of aaur- tllied for llfe on the sc[1 nnd madc hu

JTf, t0n , ’ ? first trip on the ship Essex. On this
ho7rs iste? 7 royage he first made himself eonsplcu-

The work ou the roadbed of the Toledo °“8 b-v fil»™™rlng to his eommandlng
and Ann Arbor Railroad is being poshed. °®cer8 8 At ,1!c c'>“cl,,al™ of
and when the work is completed the road the voyage the commander. Commodore
will be in first-class shape. The shops at | Porter, commended “the lad * arragut

Crates for Fruits and Vugutablun*
Crates that are indispensable are each
year coming more and more In demand,
for either handling, storing or ship-
ping. Barrels cause harsh treatment,
and are not convenient for rapid work
where a delicate touch Is required,
While ctwtes present a more shallow
depth and larger open surface. As they

Owosso will also be greatly improved.

The stockholders of the syndicate that
proposes to build the big water power at
the Soo have been visaing the town and
declare that work on the canal wifi begin
next spring. ' They are busy purchasing
right of way. -

X Ex-Attorney General Ell s went to Bes-
semer armed with an execution directed

and regretted that he waa too young
for promotion.

A Youthful Commander.
On the next voyage to the coast of

Cuba to war with the pirates Farragut
captured one vessel ̂ nd was ordered
to take her td Valparaiso, the original

captain to navigate 4ier After the ves-
sel had started the captain refused to

GRANDMA Ht/STKD.

ara Falls, N. Y„ where they lived until
1850, when they moved to Tuscola Coun-
ty and settled in Watertown Township,
sear Mayvillc. Grandma Husted was
the mother of twelve children by her
second husband, and seven of them are
now living. Mrs. Husted has been a
resident of Mayrille for the past ten
years. She is in the beaCof health and
bids fair to live in three centuries. The
portrait accompanying this sketch was
taken three years ago.

Bi'iut’r ariuvu wiui uu e&rcuuuu uirruiru nau Started tile Cupiaiu reiuseu iu
against the Gogebic and Montreal River tije 12-yenr-old Farragut’s orders,
Railroad Company, a branch of the Wis- whereupon the boy confined him in the
cousin Central Railroad, for the collection | cablu and alone brought the ve8sel toport. %

From this time on Farragut rose from

TBR FABRAOUT MONUMENT, MADISON
SqUABK, KF.W YOltK.

In this battle Farragut lost one ves-
sel, the Tecumseb, by a torpedo being
exploded under her, which sent the
ship and all on board to the bottom.
Another vessel barely escaped a whole
nest of torpedoes, but these things did
not cause Farragut to falter a moment
from pressing onward.
He watched this fight lashed to the

shrouds, so that he might have ft good
view of the whole spectacle. In his
report he spoke with great generosity

son be piled on each other, quantltlos
of crates occupy no more space than
barrels and frequently not os moth. A
crate Is easily handled by two persons,
and allows air to circulate freely be-
tween Its contents (doing away with
the need of bins, barrels, etc., through
which dir cannot readily pass), tnd the
essential requirement of sweating Is
obtained. The crates may bo piled one
above another In the cellar or store-
house and the fruit moved from one
place to another with great ease. Make
crates to fit Into the wagon box, and
pn astonishing quantity of stuff can be
handled at a load. But these rectangu

An
large

may
lem Id

In Dorsetshire, ,

n.U Magazine. Sir -- -- -- . - -
seven years ago bought ft farm of UIWP
hundred and forty-three acres, spent
money In building roods and wells, di-
vided it up into twenty-live holdings of
from two to thirty-three seres, and
.offered them for sole, payment to be
made in ten equal annual instalments.
Purchasers were readily found of all
trades and classes, eight only being
agricultural laborers; and all the instal-
ments, with light exceptions, have al-
ready been paid off. Instead of a
farmer and three laborers, there are
now twenty-five families of seventy-live
persons on the land, which has. In-
creased In value from £170 to £313 ayew- V ••

VIO. 2. CRATE WITH HANDLES.

7 Feeding Hens.
It Is not a good plan to keep food

before a flock of hens all the time. If
this Is done they will get fat and lazy,
and not take enough exercise to keep
them In laying condition. It Is the l>e8t
plan to have a fixed time for feeding
fowls, especially at night, and not feed
them at Irregular Intervals. If they
are fed about the same time every even-
ing they will soon know when to come
for It, ami will be content until that
time. If feed Is thrown to them at all
sorts of times they will come ruahlng
around you as soon as you make your
appearance, and a good many of them
will stay close to the house all day In
expectation of being fed. The best w ay
to feed hens in the summer Is to feed
them lu the morning, and again Just atlar crates will not “neBt’’ Into each oth- _ __ _ ________ __ _______

er so well as when made In the shape I ^^not "give them anything to
suggested in Fig. 1, which Is a decided ̂  between times. If kept confined

report he spoke with great generosity j advantage. These can be made larger ( ^ ftt nooDt 0f course,

about his men, commending them all. nnd with handles, or handles put on the , __« AS-  t .1 . SAT  awv*I- I ------ s 0\ rvtifj*!* n *1 P rv 1 n IT I A f'n rT*ld%In part he said: “I witnessed the terri- I usual form (Fig. 2), for quick carryinf
ble effect of the enemy’s shot and the short distances.. Handles may be rigged« «... - A a a. \   — _ a A M fvrsrta* I  I a. a. 1 . » « V r An 4 Yvn iTiafitfktlv 1*CXT1 1 <1 V-

of about $5,000, due the State for specific
taxes for the year 1800.

Poison In a Peach.
In order to be avenged on a bicycle

rider who accidentally run into her baby
carriage an unknown woman made a des-
perate attempt to poison Bert Becker, ft
clerk in Boy City. About two weeks ago

Itosenbery & Sons’

A terrific cyclone at Pinneboy blew
down the residence of I. Obi, killing three
children nnd injuring the parents. At
Kinde two children of Richard Tott were
killed. At San Beach and East Tawaa
great damage was done, and at Alpena
an unknown schooner and crew were lost.

Two masked men entered the front door
of the Smith Hotel nt Hillsdale about
12:30 Tuesday night and, with drawn re-
volvers, ordered the night clerk to hold
up his hands. They demanded his and
the hotel’s money. One man kept the
clerk covered, while the other went
through drawers and shelves in the office,
securing $10 from the till, and through
the clerk’s pockets, taking his watch and
chain and about $5 in money.

William E. I«eonard, an old lawyer of

one position to another, and In the fol-
lowing years he sailed almost over the
whole world. Though he was known
as a brave man, he had no opportunity

good conduct of the men at their gnus;
and although, no doubt, their hearts
sickened, as mine did, when their ship-
mates were struck down beside them,
yet there was not a moment’s hesita-
tion to lay their comrades aside and
spring to their deadly work.”
The victory cost Farragut’s fleet 335

men.

with hooks so as to be Instantly remov-
able Instead of being attached to the
crate.— American Agriculturist.

A Melon Carrier.
I A little device made of wire with a
wooden handle, which some city deal-
ers supply their customers for carrying
home melons. Is especially convenient
Copntry people can make one with ma-

a

 1 i v^UUftlUJ *.**-** ^ — —  
Bursttnz of Cabbage. terlal at hand which Is eqtiftlly effective

The bursting of growing cabbage may and cogtg nejt t0 notb|ng. The one
___  -It— t.- J > V OAlaMinff ...... . ̂  ..   — V— . « W —

a woman came to uosenoery « ouu«» i WijHom K i^iiard, an old lawyer of
store, and to several other stores, looking port Huron who ig aomewhat eccentric,I ^ «b<i.puwic ̂  with. 11

injuring it severely. She finally settled
on Becker as the man who had injured
•her child nnd dramatically threatened to
get even. While Becker was sitting ou
the delivery wagon a woman came up to
him with several peaches in a basket
and offered him the most luscious one in
the lot. He accepted it4nnd the woman
disappeared immediately. Becker was
surprised to find the skin cut iu one place.

complete set of Thomas Paine’s works.
In each book a photograph and the fol-
lowing inscription are found: “This book
is presented to the public library by Will-
iam VI Leonard, whose shadow appears
above, with the request that all who read
this work use their reason, then give
Thomas Paine the credit of being the
greatest man of the American revolution.

In less than two weeks little Eddy
really to show of what stuff lie was

surprised to find the skin cut iu one place. I in less than two J™**8 | dp tJ11 he wa8 qq years old, when the
Further inroutigutk.. showed that s port Thnj.er, 7 year, old, hu, stolen four dl(- made till he waa y ,

af 1, had been removed and the hole filled fmnt ,if, trom hitcMng post, at Jaeh- ^Uwarlnjoteon..

very easily be prevented by selecting
the heads which show signs of burst-
ing. and starting the roots by pulling
or cutting off some of the root with a
hoe. The pulling process is preferable.
Putting both hands under the head,
says the National Stockman, pull until
many of the roots are loosened and the
plant Is pushed over to one side. T^*8
treatment effectually stops the burst-
ing, nnd not only that, but the cabbage
continues to grow lustily; but I have the
gratification of seeing heads thus treat-

ed grow to double the fonneT size and
weight, and all due to this starting the
roots, which checked the growth enough
to prevent bursting, but not enough to
hinder further development. There Is
no excuse for allowing cabbage to burst
when so effectual means are at hand to
prevent It.

UUU V.UOIB UCTAZ. ---
shown in the Illustration may be taken
as a model. It consists simply of a

up with precipitate mixed with arsenic.
The police are looking for the woman. and “hM t8c«»7ock^T jaiimtwi^Ub^

afterward given his liberty. He stole ft
rig Monday afternoon belonging to Mrs.
Charles McCollum, Uvin* fourteen miles
distant in Rives, and was caught with it— - " « Panama, ten

the South, his sympathies were with
the North, so when the conflict really
arose he threw his lot with that sec-

tion.

At New Orleane,
Farragut’s first orders were received

Jan. 20, 1802, when he was told to
head the expedition sent to capture
New Orleans and
open the Mississlp-

Bucs Her Faithless Lover.
Mary Horigan, a pretty Owosso lass

not yet 20 years of age, and Albert Jebb, ui iu ____ ...

a cabinet-maker, were sweethearts. Such Deputy Sheriff Smith o* Pai
implicit confidence did Mary place in Al- • weflt 0f the city. The common
bert’s word that she alleges she trusted ecutor has failed to find \ law which
him with a $3 umbrella, an §8 ring and $4 . d g for punishing so yo.’ng a enm-
in cold cash that hhe had laid by. At

'Z S A, U,o rcsuU jX I ^
i aa ia OR 000 with no insurance; John

William aia.cow .nd

A SwinKinjr Seat.
The Scientific American Illustrates

the seat here described. It is intend-
ed to remove the discomfort to the rider
that comes from the motion of the ma-__ _ __ _ chine ard the Inequalities of the

In November of thia year Farragnt’a gr0und. It may be adjusted to suit
health began to fall and he was ordered riders of different weights. The cut
home. He was received with great | gfcows how the device Is arranged. A

HANDY MELON CARRIER.

piece of ordinary wire, which can be of
any medium size, but Is better If not
very large. This is cut the desired
length ‘and run through the pith of a
corncob, which, when the whole Is
completed, forms the handle. After the
wire Is passed through the cob turn the

home. He was received with great 8hoW3 how the device is arranged, a abQve to fQrm loopg ag ghown ln
honor; Congress again thanked him, the h0op or bow spring is mounted ou eith- gl thege over the meloilt

a# »r!v»n 0,1 mil'll vena rr^fttpd for I am v.q fmnt nr" thn rtmr axle, and _ .... * _ ___ % ___office of vice-admiral was^ created for
him and he was given a purse of $30,-
000. Later still, In I860, he was made
admiral, for the Government felt that
too much honor could not be given so
brave a patriot.

er the front or the rear axle, and
through it passes a beam supporting
the seat on a spririg shank at its rear
end. The forward end of the beam
passes through a sleeve on the tongue
or the reach. By means of a set screw

the ett Slip these over the melon,
draw them tight and a very handy mel-
on carrier Is the result

made
tf her

turn the property and borrowed cash
that she would make no mention of the
affections she had loaned him. Jebb
spurned even ao generous an offer, and
Mary has begun suit for a settlement

Paid Her Only 9140. i no aia m umw w — ---- --
The late S. W. Hamilton, of Port Hur- “ la8ka i8 eighteen miles aouth of Grand

on, who died several months ago, carried j^pidg.
a policy for $1,000 in* the Old People s . . bnr tke Hamilton nraena-
Mutunl Insurance Company, of Elkhart, At . . the Qeneral Conference
Ind. Shortly after his death representa- men * .'(ihureh, which would bsr
tires of the company paid Mrs. Hamilton, of t \c i general conference, was

Arbor the Hamilton nraend-

tircs of the company paid i-M
the benefidanr, $140, stating that that
was nil there was dne on the policy. Since
then Mrs. Hamilton has visited the head-
quarters of the concern at Elkhart and

women from the general conference, was

amendment proposed by the Baltimore
quarters of the concern at Elkhart and providing for'
demanded the full amount of the policy, ami . f womeu, was carried by ft
but received, she says, very little satis- the admisaion of ̂  o ^ vletory for ran Wk
faction. T* *- xi,. Ham- 1 vote of l»o ^ .7^: thA ! cwlftlv n

a

blockade of the
whole coast, after
which his fleet en-
tered the Missis-
sippi. He began
bombarding the
enemy’s forts, but
made little head-
way, and at last on
the night of April
24 ho signalled his

squadron to get
under way. and,
delivering broad- rABUAOur’s grays.

the forts, [ Wood la wi> Cemetery.
. . ___ — >cw i or*, j

past them as

To Prevent Hn«t on Tool*.
A Canadian recipe for the preserva-

rave a patriot. j or tne reacu. r*y menus ui u set  tlon of tools from rusting is as follows:
In 1867 Farrarat started on a Euro- or pin the sleeve is adjusted to suit the Dissolve half-ounce of camphor In one

; But his health, already Broken, contin- 1

ued to fall. He returned home In 1870
' nnd died at Portsmouth Aug. 14, that
same year.

Farragut occupies a unique position
all his own. The world has not lacked

1 examples of men who have accomplish-
ed their noblest work after the three
score and ten years of human life, but
these have b&n men already distin-
guished. With Farragut It was other-

and mix in as much black lead (graph-
ite) as will give it an Iron color."
Smear the tools with this mixture, and
after twenty-four hours, rub clean with
a soft linen cloth. Another coating is
made by mixing slowly six ounces of
lard to ten ounces of resin, and stirring
till cool. When semi-fluid, it Is readjr
for use.

guisucu. ----- ------ , on even rough ground, the seat remain-
wise. Here was this man living quiet- ing level and comparatively unaffected
ly for sixty years, differing- apparently by the motion of the machine.

sr s r.:rvrr. cs I ~ «him. But when his time had come, “ low ̂  ^ a8 ̂  aH
when the predestined hour sounded he ‘ ^ have rem0Ved.

a -^victory for | ran^ ^ 8Ucb fl ft ••

*»ton, in hTs Hfetirae, paid the company | thc ''‘'^" ̂ ‘vo^down unanimously, j he wrote, “as I^beiieve the world^W
conierenct «« , ronferenc<

It is claimed thnt Mr. Hsm-
hii

•early $500.

troit.

Mrs. John Jackson, of Port Huron
yas severely burned Thursday by the
Igniting of some gasoline which had
leaked out of the reservoir.

Bight fnr an ^ eficoun'e^ »
.lectric rallroa(1 frora Anu AHk,, to Do- Stim a,l ^

a' P Hawks Boy City; C. B. Steele, est ml*nitlou at hts comimind. Ho next

to Bnf City;’ W. F. sherLJ.“7 J* nTrn t’ Bllenced two fornvldable batterloa .Inat
Deuolt; S- W. Homer, Simpsmu I _ r it. ^ Orleans, and then nmde

teaxeu out of Urn reservoir. I Arthur W' 8^lk/“r’D^rouTT. A. Green- fir the city, which at once surrendered

Orson 8. Jennings, a highly respectable B. P1°^’ Detroit; W. H. Shier, Bald- to him. In this wonderfu! Pa
Pioneer of Genesee County, died at Flint wood, Ninde, P .t; p c Pittsburg, rngut’8 fleet received IGo shots, 37 men
Monday morning. UnUl three years ago win a^^’^uron, Joshua Stansfield were ufllcd and 147 wounded and one
Mr. Jennings was a model farmer of Gen- 1 oUt!R ’ , uort0n; Saginaw, J. A. Law- I veggGb the Vanina, was sunk.
*** township. Deceased was 70 years and Jacob “ hrie8ef G. w. Jennings, For ^ brmiant feat Farragut re-

^ and had been a assldent ofjQgttfiKglgffj ^ — - _w_L_eircd the -thanks of CcmsvttULJtm
UOffnty for forty-flve years past. and H. ^ ^ _ Benevolent Association ̂  Urst on the. list of «mr ad-

* — -aJmAJ: 1 .SPSS’S S*«B
,“17 h“rl,rt chMg«i with usin/ th«

S’to ̂  8 l0,,ery 8theme’

burst forth, glowing with the tire of
genius like some splendid star before
all men’s eyes. This it is which Is his
and his alone', this it Is which makes
him one of the most striking figures Iu
the history of the world.

Ihiincs, of Battle Creek, JranrEptna-il
tramp entered «the house and stole a
Purse and $11 in money, an $8 pair of
jpectaeles, shirts, gloves, etc. He made
his escape.

Qeorgo E™*
JuJured in the
limited, “
internal

who was
Shore
from

wreck Mr.
to his

ied

llsisi

Cl„«d It, ll?7rcnllln(Ti of Grand Rapid..

Mr8- U woman of the eou™geo« ̂
i« n new woman hu,baml, a colored

rrKS-j'-uv.iw
at him, remar^*. you*’ Then

^uVhadhl.wlf. arf^tod.

In March. 18U3, Farragut attempted
with" his fleet to reach Vicksburg,
which he had triqd .to do once before
without success. In bis second en-

deavor, .though he lost
on the way by means of the enemy
fire, he still managed to get there. Once
nrHvwl he establlahed communication

„Uh the eppef »nd ......the the end «3* the Uuton.'
this means

Hotv Grant Felt In Bottle*
“General Grant,” Senator Elkins went

on, “was a great big man. The closer
you got to him, the bigger he grew. He
waa a broad gauge man in every sense
of the word, and entirely unsoiflsh, and
with all his greatness he was the soul
of simplicity. One day, as we sat on

the small grains have been removed.
The seed already sbed will germinate,
and the young plants can be killed by a
second plowing? or by running over the
field w ith a corn cultivator or disk har-

row. If the oats occur on sod land,
break the ground In June or July, and
prevent any maturing of seed by stir-
ring the soil. The weather so far this
season has been moist, thus causing the

seeds to germinate quickly, and making
it possible to get rid of them soon.

A Diaanatlnv Practice.
Any one who uses a stale egg for a

nest-egg takes a very great risk com

Apples that Go to Waste.
. Professor Maynard says: “Many
thousand bushels of apples go to waste
which, if taken In time, might be (fried
with profit, or could be profitably fed
to stock. Analysis shows a food value
In apples for cows and horses of from
ten to twenty cents per bnshel. Aside
from this food value, the fact that the
Insects in such fruit are destroyed In
such using makes It of great import-
ance.”

or simpiiciiy. vjuc uo nc n^t-egg taKes a very kivul
my porch chatting and looking out over w|tb tbe advantage gained, if any
the mountains, the thought of his great fldvantage is known, for the reputation
deeds in wartcame to me, And I asked: I of a Tery eftrefui person may be dam-
u in.Aiinrnl T wnnt VOU to tell me how I ^ . ___ mlatatlrn Tn KiKM’lrtce‘General, i want you to tell me how

a great man feels whoft he is In the
midst of a battle which is to decide,
perhaps, the fate of a nation, and make

4 a mark in Uistoty for all time, knowing,
as be does, that the world Is looking
on, and the success or the failure of the
battle is largely dependent upon him
as the commander?’ s

“Grant smoked a moment and re-
tied': ‘I can’t say notf how I felt All

thought Of was whipping the
and putting down the rebellion

egg for tbe neat Instead of an arti-
ficial egg, Is mistaken economy. Stale
eggs have done more to keep down
prices of eggs than all other causes, as
they will tarn up when least expecte^o
the lot.

Stock Goto*.
Hold fast to your mutton sheep.

A good sheep Is a good friend to the
farmer. Do not abuse him, even though
he Is not on top Just now.

No farmer caih afford to be without
hogS, but they should be good ones.

If the hog house is kept dean It Is
necessary to have an outside pen for
the manure.

The Butchers’ Journal advises 200 to
250 pound hogs, giving hams weighing
ten to fifteen pounds.

New York farmers estimate lea
highly as bedding material, and
manurial vfttue alone is pUeo^i atton. - * ; W .

n

Lime on Grese Land*
Lime may be applied advantageously
n grass land in tbe fall, says the Count

try Gentleman. If the land Is already
Ml of vegetable matter, l* is probable

A writer says that the time wiU most
surely come when It will be Impossible
to sell at remunerative prices an ani-
mal having merely the
and no quality.

One who has

says the
fiscal year
of any previous
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m Otdlff Mrt work

If % H. Dtooer’* ftrro.

Thwdore Covert end family of ML
Plceaant ere TUUInf Mr. mod Mrs. a
Covert.

Welter Deacer hea bought 'e honee

tsd lot in Ann Arbor end will move

there this fell.

lire. O. a Guerin end deii#hter
Betelle heve fone to DeMotte, Ind.,

to spend e few weeks with Mr. end
Mrs. Frank Guerin.

John Ambrtr of Canada i. .Ultin*

friends here.

Frank Gramer>nd femlly ere vleit-

Ing friends et Manchester.

Boland Weltrous rides a new Over-

lend bicycle purchased of A. N, Mer-

chant.

Mias Lidia Bristle awl Geo. Brower

were united in marriage last Thueday,

Rev. Leinster officiating.

Mre. IK D. Merchant of Port Huron

who has been visiting J. N. Merchant

end femlly, has returned home.

U.8.

may be the cause of
blanching, the hair may be restored to

its original color by the use of that
potent remedy, Itall»s Vegetable Sici-

lian Hair Renewer.

Laanpp*. — -

During the prevetance of the Grippe
the past seasons It was a notlcable fact
that those wnt> depended upon Dr. King s
New Discovery, not only had e apmly
recovery, but escaped all of the trouble-
eome after effect of the malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power
In effecting rapid cures not only in cases
of LaGlppe, but In all Diseases of Throat.
Chest and Lungs, and lias cured oast's of
Asthma and Hay Fever of longstanding.
Try and be convinced. It won’t disap-
point . Free Trial Bottle at F. 1*. G latler
Son’s Drug Store.

fWts • -*

M would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of,” *ays Mrs,
Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter (!o., Mo.

in speaking of Chaml>erlain’s Colio,Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale at
Bank Drug Stere.

gytvaa.

Wm. Larnard has a stand at tl
Stockbridge fair this week.

Communion services were held at
the Uulou church, Sunday last.

Jerome Cushman of Williamstou,
visited at O. J. Cushman’s last Sun-

day.

Mrs. O. E. Benedict it spending a

few days in Eaton Rapids with her son

Wm. Drake.

We have been told to keep an ear
open for the merry sound of wedding

balls In the near future.

Mr. Enoch Barden of Anderson and

Miss Jennie Franklin, formerly of this

place, were married at Jackson, Tues-

day, September 24.

B. Steinbach is doing the beau
threshing act in this neighborhood.

Last Saturday he threshed ninety
bushels in ninety minutes at 11. H.

Boyd’s.

CiUMl TI«1I»K«.

The grand specific for the prevailing

malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver com-

plaint, rheumatism, costlveness, general

debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery King for

the nerves. This great herbal tonic stim-

ulates the digestive organs, regulates the

liver and restores the system to vigorous

health and energies. Samples free. Large

packages 50c and 25c. Sold only at
Bank Drug Store.

Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C roman moved
to Grass Lake Monday.

Geo. Goodwin took $22.00 in prem-

iums at the Chelsea tair.

Thoa. Collins and Jesse Foster moved
Rev. Marsh to Tipton, Friday.

Don Beeman la going to Bunkerhill

to work for his father a few weeks.

Judson Armstrong was injured quite

seriously Monday by falling

into the basement at the drier.

There is no medicine so often needed

n every home and so admirably adapted
to the purposes for which it i*. intended,

as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes bnt some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it . A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain or a burn or scald promptly

relieved and the sore healed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may bo promptly treated
before inflaraation sets iti, which insures

a cure in about one-third the time other-

wise required. Cuts and bruises should

receive immediate treatment before the

parts become swollen, which can only be

done when Pain Balm is kept at hand. A
sore throat may be cured before it* be
comes serious. A troublesome com may
be removed by applying it twice a day

for a week or two. A lame back ma; r
be cured and several days of valuable
time saved or a pain In the side or chest

relieved without paying a doctor bill
Procure a 50c bottle at once and you wll

never regret it -For sale at Bank Drug
Store.

writes:

tion to regulating the
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-
sults of constipation,

and the efilc«cy of

m

Opening

AYER’S
Be sure and

8ee Our

Pfils, I have not bad
one day’s sickness
for over thirty years

— not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an Invalid for

years. She had a prejudice agalMt
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer’s Pills her health was
restored."

irffi.rs-.'sssr

MRS. J. STAFFAN.

AYER’SM Cathartic Pills
Medal and Diploma at World’l Fair.

Tt Rtstore Stivsgtfc, take Apr’s 8arw»*r»H»

Prof. J. V. Frink,

Mesmerist,

AT OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY. OCTOBER 7th.

Prices 10 and 20cts.

Teacher* Examination.

The exam i ns t ion of teachers of Wash -

tenaw country for the ensuing year

will be held as follows: Regular ex-

aminations for all grades, at Ami Ar
bor the third Thursday of August,
1895 and the last Thursday iu March

189G. Regular examinations for sec-

ond and third grades, at Ann Arbor,
tbe third Thursday ot October, 189.’)

and the third Thursday of June, 1890

Special examination for third grade at

Manchester, the third Friday of Sep

lember, 1895.

William W. Wkdkmeyi i;
Commissioner ot Schools.

Free PilK

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of King's New Liver Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These

in action and are particular
i tho cure of Constipation

and Sick Headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved in-
valuable. Thuy arc guaranteed to lie
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by g' ving tone to the stomach and bowels

Miss Rosa Heydlauff has engaged U
teach the winter term of school in

district No. 6. This is Miss Heyd-
laufl’s lourth term in this district.

greatly invigorate the system. Regular
rise 25c per box. Sold by F. P. Glazier
& Co.

The lawsuit between James Palmer

and Fred Peterson held before Justice

Gorton was finished about 12 o’clock,

Monday. The jury brought in verdict
of no cause for action. There were
over twenty witnesses called on each
aide. The amount involved was only

six dollars.

Evpry mother should know that croup

can be prevented. The first synipton
of true croup is hoarsness. This is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain^ Cough Remedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after ihe cough has de-
veloped It will prevent tho attack, 25

and 50c bottles for sale at the Bank Drug

Stere.

Dr. Milee* Nerve Plasters 25c. at &11 druggist*.
Every woman needs Dr. Miles* Pain Pills.

this

Unadllla.

Joeie Hadley is home visiting
week.

Josie May is visiting her cousin at

Anderson.

Everybody is busy threshing beans
at present.

Florence Palmer spent Snnday with

Katie Budd .

E. C. May spent Friday and Satur-

day at Cbalaaa.

A number from this place attended
the Ann Arbor.

Mr. Bond of Canada Is visiting his

brother at this place.

The Ladies’ Aid held a shadow so-
cial at the hall last Friday evening.

Alex Reid of Stockbridge spent the

latter part of the week with Frank
May.

Mrs. W. G. Lane who has been vis-

iting relatives at Gtand Ledge return-
ed home Friday.

Fourteen out of twenty members ot
the Y. P. 8. C. E. attended the con-
vention at Plainfield last Wednesday,

The ball game between Gregory and

Webbervllle held at Howell Thursday
was an interesting game, the score be-

ing 28 to 10 in fevor of Gregory.

Lest Sunday morning Rev. ThltUe

received a hearty hand shake and wel

come after his first sermon at this
place. All wish him great sueoees.

Fro but*- Order.

QTATE i»F MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8II-
° tenaw. s. n. At u of the Probate
Court for the county of WHShtenaw, holden at
the Probate office iu the ettv of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Mth day of September in the year
one thousand right hundred and u'nety-flve.
Present, J. ITt Hard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Klvlra Whltafcer

deceased.
lnaiu*M. W'hltaker executor of the last will

and testamerit of said deceased, eonics Into
court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render his final amount as such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Tuesday, tbe

•29th day of October, next at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing lurhnccountnnd thatthedevlsecs.
legatee* and helrs-at law of said deceased, and
all other person* Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to he holden at the Protiate Office, iu tbe
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause.lf any there he. why the said ncmuut
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said executor
give notice to the persons Interested In
aid estate, of the pendency of sal 0 petition,
end the hearing thereof, by causing n copy of
this order to be published Iu the Chelsea Htau-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating Id
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. iru.t.AHn Bahhitt,
(A true copy.)

»’* . 1>ott. Probate Register.
Judge of Probale.

tt

'CURES

ALL BLOOD

DISEASES

Dr
Ml /lift

MERIT

MAKES IT

FAMOUS?

• MF •

FOR THE BLOOD
THE
BEST

SO PLEAS-

ANT TO

JTME TASTE

DRSMIXER

HASTINGS,?

MICH*

?*XSK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT ,

Having secured the rooms recently
occupied by M. L. Burkhart, we tuF-li
to inform the pubic that we will Open

a photograph Suidioon Monday, Sept

23 and we shall be pleased to have you

call and examine our work.

Michigan Photo. Co.

We cut the beat sole leather and do
ihe neatest job for the least money.

_____ L. Tichenor.
Basement of Eppier’s meat market

100 per cent profit on lumber is a
tiling of the past in Chelsea. Apply to

The Glazier Stove Co. for particulars

For Sale — A house and two
within five minutes of pbetoffiee,

quire at the Standard office.

Miss M. Avery, Howell, trimmer.

PORTRAIT

..... ,

and you are!

you goto

life size

GIVEN AWAY

With one dozen Cabinet Pho-

tographs.

Nol

You take It to the

right particular

aren't you?

You pick the one you think knows how
and Is best fixed to fill It. People art
awfully particular about their medicins.

We are Just as particular In preparing
our medicines as you are about taking
them.

R. S. ARMSTRONG S CO,

On Saturday, Oct. 5th, at Boyd's
UP TO DATE MEAT MARKET

CIS,
Steak
Chunks
Sans acre
Salted.

Stella Cabinet

Little Queen

Mantello

Brownie

At the very lowest price.

Have you seen our mat sur-

face photographs, the latest

thing out for large work.
It excels.

Our aim in the past has been

to please, and still we hold to

our motto.

E.E.SHAVER

The low prices The Glazier Stove
Co. are making on lumber ought to
stimulate building in this vicinity.

What a tumble the prices on lum-

ber have taken. Tt» Glazier Stove
Co. are in it

Gallery over Holmes’ Store.

Rucklau'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.

give per]
jy refunded. Pri

For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.. Druggists

Best Steak, 10e per lb.
Best roasts 8c per lb.
Bolling pieces 5c to 7c per lb.

LARD, OUR OWN MAKE, T 1-2 CENTS.

lEeipalar Prloeai.
Stew pieces 8 to 5c p« ik

1-ard 8c per Ik

Salt pork 7c to 8c per £
For cash only, the up to date plan.

im: zbctx-d

Wf?y T^ot ii75tti^ you* Ll PC
At l^c iAiye tin?* you iuy

your «SH0I:S_

extra fell Jor

Tjjree OoJIfers- ty* $£©€5 fetij

1$WIS Accent lijiurance Sj?oc.

[LARGEST SlOYt PLANT M IHE

Jewel Stoves and Ranges are perfect heating and cooking
contrivances. Eveiy year for the last thirty has marked improve-

ments in the details of construction until now they stand for the
greatest efficiency.economy, cleanliness, durability and convenience. J
With all their excellence Jewel Stoves and Ranges are no higher I

In price than hundreds of inferior make. See them at your (takr. 1SI
ill

jr* JL m —T Wr «

HOAG & HOLMES

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

Higbval Prtee Patel for1
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at the lowest
prices.

D, E, SPARKS 5 SON

Administrator’* Sale.

OeorKo Lehman, late of mild county, deceased
Notice I* herehy given, that in imr»u»aoe of

an order granted to the undertilened ndininls-
jmtorof the ••stale of hah! deceuoed, by the
Honorable JudBt* of Probate, for tho couuty of
Jiyrkson. on Ihe 21th day of Auuu*t( A. I> . 1*85
there will be sold at |>ublio vendue, to the hUh-
e»t bidder at the premlset described below. In

0*vt®ck In the forenoon of that day, aubieet
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time °i tho deaili of wild de-^
ceased or at Ihe time
the following described
to-wlt: being the north

of such sale
real estate.

nontuio *1*1* aoruauX land wu
less however, excepting ami _____
from the southwest corner of the
scribed premises, commencing at the
mentioned dltcb. on the county line,
north on said county Hue thirty-ae
fourth (37V*) rods, thence an

ne half

\\

t-
a,. t-~rr -•* •* 7*-~ t ---- M- ...HI. -

south fo^tyse ve n and one I

the place, of
about ten

land*?

i&isys

Probate Order.

 the matter of
Utlbert. d
On

of
ion

day

on.
at law of i

the estate of Hd»ff

SSSSS
ext. at ten o’clock J a BJL ̂for ^

sonsi

m
**A)urt. thJjWj

notice P>1.,thee<tal«M*
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* The Cheltet Steam Leuiidrv U n»ak- iro
in* .» tzhlblt .1 mockbrMg. F.l r ^ « «««* '• »Wtl«g frl.rKl,

this week Pn

Dert HowMU
trolt,

Glen C. Stlinsou

been spending the at this

| * *.
toss

fMlIpOMWi*

,11? I*«* »lBk- lh*
merl.li will be th—.

Th, Ann Arbor D.»y Conrlw
n^ded publication lul W««k, a<t«r »n

Jilitene* of on* T*,r'

Clinton, —
. Mie. B. J. Ives Is visiting friends in pltc^ hM ur

Jean Ingelow pro- 1 New York sUiW I Mrs. T. Er . Wood. lire. W. Gusn-

Krn™,U,n lhe M•thodl,1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms spent ̂ vWto^he^at^^ itt wwk
chorch Friday evenly. 1 8undfty at Yp|UanU | ̂  ,

. u * r - - - - Mr. and Mrs. Frank atorms spent )Mt week
church Friday evening. ftundav at Ynallantt ̂°T vl,*t0^, t“e latl#r P*11 01 woe __ * — ^ •— *“ THE LOWEST PRICES
ohttrch Chelsea and Pinckney every B. H, Woodard of Ann Arbor U*oM tabllshment.

Sunday at this place. I n,  a  \a —Sunday.

Ml* Un. Fo.t.r ha. .f»'n

her ixmUIob th* p0,t *”*
^ .Wc of -T.r.1 month, cauma
by lllo*1**

A large aeeortment to eelect from.

I Sunday at thU plac*. Mlm Blanche Arnold accompaniedTh. Tn«ilimhi.n “• L. Burkhart .pent ita.flm ofthelMU| Emi Arm.tron.from Ami Arbor
Tbe regular re.lew ol CohUabhm Wtik willlam.ton. L1m1 (pe,,t Sunday with Dr. and Mra.

— ----------- ---- ... ----- -- --- i m is* r. mi Anusiruiiir "uui

7 W *::,Z7Z I W11,Um,ton • ami .pent Sunday with Dr. and Mm._ I Dr. J. C. Duel is spending ---- 1 * M --- ^ w““ * 1 --rvn.

we have evet known.

\

n w Barry, eoonty dram com-
i, W1* in Chateea Wednaeday,

— -»» -
l^ake drtt*

urgently requested to be present. P>ri Ul w 0K ,u A, u Arwr' ** ftDd Mr8* 01 ̂ o«-vnv.i»«...... Dr. J. C. Duel is spending some and Mr. and Mre. A. J. Bogere of Yp*
Married, on Toeiday. Beptemper 24, 1 time with his parents in Hanover. j sitautl were the guests of Mrs.

by Rev. D. Q. Berry of Jackson, Mr I j. n. Hollis it a guest at the home I M. W. DeDlemar this week.
Enos Burden end Miss Jennie Frank- Lf hie daugh‘er, Mrs. L. T. Freeman Arthur Chapman and Tbeo. E,
tin, both of Marlon, LUlng.ton ' Mrt. J>n, Uwrence of Unllng „ Wood ar.

th. gne.( of h.r aleler, Mr..D.Dl.mar, "“moil of th.tr om ttton.w.l Begl.
me nt,*’ the Beventeeth Michigan.

Mrs. J. If. Osborne of Niles is the I ^ — - --
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Noyes.

county.

A mild winter U prtdlctri by
w«th.rwtM Mlchlg.ud.r., who no-
*«d that lh. aqntnocttal «al« w.r.

from th. mutb- _
T„, pumpkin pi. «cUl gtT.n by

th. clMiof’W at tba mhool bourn,
*u wall attandad, and placwl quit, a

,um In tbalr traawry

Borne of the boys here are doing

their utmost to get into trouble . The
latest scheme Is to grasp the guy wires

of the electric light poles end after

considerable shaking, disarrange the

mechanism of the lamp, causing the

lights to go out.

Wanted — Boarders and roomers,
x^ujsa. . .. y i Inquire of Hattie V. Gilbert, West

Miss May Bchunk of Traverse City j Summit street.

has been the guest of Mrs. Amelia' -- -

Glover.

It U mid that Ira Gloyer, who ha.
h«n r«ry low with eomumptlon, I.
Improving rapidly und.r th. trmt-
m,iit of Dr. Vaughn of Ann Arbor.

Married on Tuesday, September 24,

1896, MrTTI. H. Crlstie and Mies
Lulu Johnson, both of Jackson. Miss

Johnson was a former resident of Chel-

sea and her many friends here extend

their congratulations to the happy

couple.

Saturday last, about two miles east

-T; , Dr Vaughn of Ann Arbor. 0f thli plac., a wheel on a freight car u... .... -• -- " _ We can please YOU. I

Th. Bar.M. J. Comerforf, metor ̂  '^Tw'rLlDg c“w iTdown W. Irwin’ ^ ’ | A LaFgO ASSOrtmOIlt at $5.00.
ot Bt Miry*, church, Pinckney, will ,ft,r a delay of about four hour., Dr. G. E. Hathaway of Saline .pent ORAIO . T __ A fit 50
ffictat. la 8t. Mary’.church, Ch.l-a, th, ̂  WM 8(rtl((hte(i out »ml MI,t on Sunday at thi. place. Mrs. Hathaway ELLA M. OnAIU. A LatgO ASSOrtmOIlt at
1 Sunday, October 6, at alt the ear- Traffic wae not delayed. a« who ha. bmn t-pendlng mveral week. _ . _ . _ A nf <fe10 50

I ,h. north track wa. clear. | here, accompanied him home Monday. | Parlors over Poatoffice. | ^ Lat gO ASSOrtmOIlt at ^

• 1 ___ aU>« I  * I -- ------ — — — — I - MB ___ _ A AVI 4* Q ^

Misses Verena ami Anna Beissel were

Ann Arbor visltor»< the latter part of

last week .

Fred Morse of the U.of M. Is spend- ,

ing a tew days with his aunt, Mra. E.

H. Keyes.

Misses Ida and Annie Klein have
been spending this week with friends

in Detroit.

Prof, and Mrs. U. V.Btover of Hills-

dale spent the first of the week with
the latter* s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Irwin.

MILLINERY
New and Nobby

Ml the Latest Styles

Call and look over my stock.

We can please you.

Word has been Mr. and Mrs. Becker Pratt leave

neit W»dO«rf»y- Lur citlren. will regret th. dcp»rtur.

rwt fo^T th. reguler monthly of this ctlm.bl. couple from our
JLung of th. Epworth midst, they will wish them ioy »»d

l!»g«e Friday evwitng at 7:S0 o’clock, prosperity in their new home.

A.fl“ wrfwTy'lnvUrf. Luke B. Montague, who on May 10
which all art com 1 ^ gppointed J|]d((e of lhe „ew

Uev. W. H. Walker has accepted ^|gtrjct 0f Livingston and ShlawoHsee
the call recently txUndtd by the Con- 00llllt|a8> died at Howell at 7 o’clock,
<y relational chorch hew to remain as 8uiKjRy evening of pneumonia. He

. . « — BMjatkAw vaar. The! — « a bb*^ of age, and leaves a widow

young children.

A UHE OF SPECIALS.

JLML&Kj -- --- - -- -

A Large Assortment at $12.50.

We wish to call your attention to the following
specialties

We have made an effort to secure nobby, stylish
and durable garments to retail at tbe above prices.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

«B , ounuay cvc.....* - 1 ..... ....... -
thrir pastor for auother year. The WM 48 yearg of age, and leaves a widow

rionsgt U nearly Backed, and Mr. and tw0 Wn.»«Gr children. He was
.in hrinv his tamily here in a ^ iD ti

narsonage U pearly finlahed, and Mr. and tw0 young children, lie was
Walk^wlll bring hU tamily her. In » ^ ,n Unadllla towmhlp,and m 1869

At th. Congregational church '“‘l^^i'jted frem the law department of

Sunday .vaning the pa»tor h^an a|* ...... in 1888 Mr.uupi^j _____ . women.Sunday .vening the pastor b<«&n * ,,1B ,t.te university. In 1888 Mr.
wrlM of sermon, to y°u,« "T,!- 1 Montague was elected prosecuting .1-
a peeking on Womanhood . Th* theme. of LWing8t0n county, »nd was
that may bt .xpected to follow IWo years later.

A Sphaie, Soclaty, Dmaa, Purity, The - - - -
New Woman. The Home, Faith. | ^ a cltUaD the other day, after

Inf of lha B. Y, P. G. hel 1 a ^ “resolutions

elected: PteaMent F^.T ̂ cre: 8htuldbe so unfortunate as to lose me
vice piealdant, Nathaniel Laird, . . d t0 i,aye it understood before

ery. Lncy Wallw: \ lliat the lodg« to which I belong
secretary, Laura Lane, trees . ___ uu.k rMAiutions In ‘ each

Ml of Which. We Can Recommend. I yy p gQHENK & CO
ir rapidly Chaee & Sanborn’s I _ _ _____ _

OOLONG T“ ^____ _ gaining in favor
with all lovers fine teas.
They are finding out that It Is

the most healthful tea they

can use, being free from all
artificial coloring. Besides it

hM & delicious flavor of its
own which pleases every one.

If you are not using Oolong

tea it will pay you to try it

Ask for

BLACK DIAMOND
TAMSUI OOLONG.

Quilty:

High

School

Chase & Sanborn’s

• FAMOrSN-

BOOT COFFEES!

Always uniform in quality
and honestly the best. We
have the

Broken Java,
Roasted Choice Rio, %

Roasted Pure Rio,
Roasted Mocha A Java mixed
Famous Seal Brand.

THE FlttST THIJfG TO fREMEMtiEtt

That we aim in business to divide the profits

with you. Give you cloth better than we tell

you it is. They all come back*

WE<BSTE<R, Merchant Tailor.

Table Supplies and Crockery

tie E. Hoover.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor
hmrd W«dc«d»y tbnt h. vr« unci.
to. fl.» boy, "ho hud just put * «
appearance at th. home of Mr. and
Mn-Theo. Wed.mever of Lima. Th

way Will bnrtlad up b*t« to »ee
new arrival #8S ft Ctution, •«» H
thought that ha l. trying to bribe l >e

happy parent, to n»m« « for hlm^

win’oecupv ".Ti ot •h* ̂

winb..l^lng^mWo»»f ^
log et JecWtou. On 8u»d*y- d
18th, th. Lutheran „
their ennnel m.«lonary
being service, both morning and »fl<lnoon. —

H. R. Patt.ngtH, stet.

rr :: r.

^>uwUd .I'''* u" ( of brll..

•xaminatloos.  ’ 1 '

shaU not publi.h remlutlon.’ <n ‘‘«ch

0f the vlllag. papers” nor • furnish a

cony” to the “bereaved family, in
forming the public and my loved ones

that Ithas “pleued’Mbe a" wl^mler
o the universe lo interfere with my
terrestrial career, that ! have ̂  fac,

been “removed from our mid. . And
my grief stricken relatives will confer
onl.grmtfavorbynothav^the!

ufdnMsed to the kind n.lghbo.s and

to cold aterolyped for,nft,U

ervilleiibswver ___
Advert* Md l^ttwre.

Mrs Flora McCall, wi
Downey*

0Te^SfwanyOf t"e‘b0Te'
)eMe advertlMd- ̂  p. M,

eagle
CHEESE

I* a full cream cheese, soft,
prices:

mild and rich. In buying Kinder-

CHEESE be sure and ask
g&rten

for EAGLE if .v»u w»ut
something that will please

you. ” * -V

eagle cheese

LAMPS!
line of both

VASE AND BANQUET
LAMPS

at prices that will make you

our customer if you are in
 * • ‘mr*  iVij - -£L

need of a lamp.

\KfE liave a full line of coal and wood stoves,
VV zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, corn |
_ .. ____ ortri ot. nrioflft low-

Consumers of strictly Crst^ ..«yM Wms
,o us, because ̂ everything 1. absolutsy

shellere, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

Uh. clean, highest quality, and OUR
PRICES are as low as anybody s.

Trade where you will but

o«L. T. FREEMAN’S,^
No. 7 South Main Strwt,

is a Qood Place. Try Us.

HOAG & HOLMES
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

ICTOVES STOVES STOVES STOVE:
We open the season with a compete ato

..in- •-•r.'TSl-”
that h. wa. railroad ol.«t A^n""tll(( lh, 28th day
and went through al that at holdMen i . seven o’clock,

m to a train. U of Oc^ '*^ro* the purpose
D»xt«r, M h. wa. c0",‘n® , train. »h.rp, 1" ^ nroD^Ui<u. to r*l«i the
t«ck at a mptd rat^ h. m«t ̂

Notice.

«« Baw-SST- -

^''"^VnTop^ttonto^th.
of.ctiugonaPP b tte locai
death benefit .ob^»doi,<r8, ewh

^^Cd o Wdollari. » *'»
cue, Instcun • A( jjpqjma**

tqfore,

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials. g||

1
JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

We open the season with a complete sto

of stoves,— cooks, range*, coal healers a

wood heaters of all kinds.

Our slock is large and must be reduced’

% short time if low prices will do it. B* •«

to give us a call before you purchase.

pim aave You moirey.
Furniture at .postal low prior*, alt t

month.

ZKIUST-A-IPIE

v
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CHAI*TKH IV.— (('outinuwl.)
*Ahr oxcl»im«d Aube. raUiug her f»c«

at thin r* vein lion, aud look«ng woudering-
Ijr iu the old lod.v’a face.
“It wan thin necessity which kept her

from coating to ace you again and again.
If she had done so. she nays, she could
not have kept you here.”
•‘My mother!" sighed Aube, with her

eyea dilating; and the Superior went on in
the same low. sweet voice;
“She says now. Aube, that you are a

woman grown, arid that she can bear the
iparation no longer that her heart
yearns for you— that she cannot rest until
she clasps to her breast all that is left to
hcrof |hnt dear husband whe was to her
as n god— I give you her own words, my
child: and I ought to utter words of re-
pn»of on the vanity— the wickedness of
a woman giving herself up so wholly to
such a love— but— but— but, my darling,
I cannot sey them now. For it touches
me to the heart. Aube, sud 1 can only
see the sweet, loving widowed mother
there, all those thousands of miles away
—stretching out her trembling hands, my
darling, her longing eyes strained yearn-
ingly to me, as she says, ‘I'havo done my
duty.— I have worked, and watched, and
waited— I hnvedonenll that he would have
had me do. and now that my long pen-
ance is fulfilled, give rae buck my child.’ ”
The solemn silence was broken now by

Luce’s sobs, ns she sank into n chair, and
laid her head upon its arm.
“Yes, my dearest one,’’ coutiuuei! the

Superior, “we poor women hero, tie voted
as we are, hare never known a mother’s
love; but as I read that lt*er. Aube. I
seemed to realise it all. Between its linen
there stand forth in burning words all
that yon poor, patient woman tried to ex-
press. and suffer as I may at having to
part from you, I know it is your duty to
go to her— to go, as she says, at once, for
life is short, and I can send you to her.
glad in my heart, with the blessings of all
here, and say we now send you back the
infant you confide to us, a woman now,
and ns sweet and true and pun* ns ever
knelt before God.”
“Sister Rlise! Mother!” sobbed Aube.
“My child!”
There was another long pause, and then

smiling on her pupil the Superior took
the letter, and placed it in Auite’s hands.
“Take it and read it, dear.” sbe said

calmly now — “it is the letter of a mother,
of whom you may say. ‘Thank heaven.
I am her child!* It is a terrible experi-
ence. for it is a long voyage, and to a
land of which till now 1 have heard
naught but evil. Now I know that there
is one there whom I should be glad to
call sister, and now there will be one
whom 1 am glad to call my spiritual
daughter. Hayti cannot be all bad. Aube,
so now wipe away those tears, for t!i»
pangs are past, and it is a day of joy—
the day on which the first steps nre taken
to rejoin two such hearts ns yours.”
“But. mother, am I to go soon?”
“In n day or two at most. The Consul

brought me the letter. He bad received
one is well, and his orders were to find
aoine good family returning to the island
iu whose charge you could make the voy-
age. This might have been months. Aube,
but has veil smiles upon the project, and
the Consul tells me of a widow lady who
has been iu Paris a year with her daugh-
ter about your age. ghe, too. lost her
husband, it seems, in the war when your
father died. This Madame Kaiutone will
be glad to be your chaperon, my child,
her daughter your companion, but - ”
"But. what, mother r’ whispered Aube,

whd seemed half stunned.
"The mail steamer leaves Havre within

a day or two, I hear, and our parting will
he eery soon.”
Aube gazed at her wildly.
“No, no," my darling, no more tears.”

whispered the Superior, kissing her. “Go
to your room now, and rest and pray.
Then read your letter as I would have
you read it. Go, my child. Your true,
loving mother, who must have passed
through n martyrdom for your sake, waits

press you to her heart. Luce, my

Kain-

to-

to v

to

child.

Luce started from the chair, to run for-
ward with her face swollen and convulsed
with weeping, to lead her companion to
the room they shared.

As the door closed Aube flung her arms
als.nt her friend and sobbed out:
“Luce! Luce! is it all true?”
Lube was silent, only gazed at h' r wild-

y as Aube raised the folded letter to her
bfi* a,,d kissed it passionately.

Yea. mother." she said, gazing before
her, with u wild, far-off look, “ves, moth-
er. I on me!”

"Aube!" rang out in a wild cry.
"Luce, darling, what are you thinking?”

tried Aube, startled by the agony in her
friend s eyes.

“1 was thinking you must not, »hal)
not go.

Aube shrunk from her with the letter
pressed to her lips once more, and she
stood blanched, hard aud strange-looking
as n she had been turned to stone.
“Aube, darling, what will poor Paul

CHAI*TER V.
4, U.re a ^00*, Deffrard.”
You’re a gentleman. Etienne

tone."

“There, I l>eg your pardon, man, but

bitkjn?”^0 me angry’ Have 5’0U no um'

Of eoure I have; to become your broth-
er- In-law, What day will the steamer
arrive?

 “How should I know? I’m in no hurry;
» bei‘u right eno«f*> without the

old lady.T <v,thout Antoinette.
Rubbish! What a sentimental lover

you are, cried the first speaker, as he
‘“‘"I »<«* the cane SStoi wlrfrt

be balanced hlmaelf no ok to reaeh a
e *ar front a little table, placing one in
jMs lipe and throwing another to his vi#-n-
v»s.

South. They were seated in the broad
veranda of a good house, slightly ele-
vated and overlooking the town of Port
au Prince, aud over it, away to aea, with
its waters of deep and daaaling blue.
“Now, then, light up. 1 want to talk

to you. Have some ’rack ?”
“No; had enough. Talk away.”
“Well, look here, then," said Baintone,

lowering his voice, afyer a glance round
to sec that they were not likely to be over-
heard. “I’ve quite made up my mind to
join the Yaudoux." ̂
“And I’^e made up my mind net to.”

replied Dcffrard. tilting back hia chair;
“I’m going to be very good now, and
marry your sister.”
"TchabJ*
“Ah, yon may talk and sneer, but what '

would «he soy Y*
"That you are, as I say, a fool. Who'a

going to tell her what we do. Suppose 1
should go and tell my mother as soon as
she geta back?” v
“But what»do you want to join them

for— to go to their feasts and dances?
Pah! I fancy I can smell the niggers
here."

"To go to their feasts, man? Where
are your brains?” cried Saintone, bend-
ing toward his friend. "Can’t you see,
boy, that I mean to take n big place in
the Government ?”
"Yea; you are always talking about it”
“Well, to get there, I must have votes.”
“Of course.”
"Black votes are as good as colored,

mnn."
“You’ll get yourself mixed up with some

political rising, and be shot as your father
was.”
“Well, that’s my business. Now, look

here; if I belonged to the Vnudoux sect
and came out pretty liberally to the Pa-
pa loi - ”
"Papaloi?” interrupted Deffrard. “How

did they get that word?”
"Papa. roi. stupid. Father King,” said

Saintone. impatiently.
“Ah! I see; their way of sounding the

r— roi-loi."

“These priests will influence the people
on my behalf, and I am safe to bo
elected.”

“Well, yes, I suppose so; but - ”
“Hang your buts! Don’t hesitate so.

Ix>ok here. Duff, you want to marry An-
toinette.”

“Of course.”

"Well. then. I expect my brother to sup-
port me in fc^grything. so you’ll have to
Join once for nil with me.”
-“What, the Vnudoux?”
“les, and I mean to be initiated at

once.”

“And you want me to be initiated, too?”
“Of course.”
“Oh, very well-that is. if you will back

me up with your sister and mother.” '

“Trust rae for that; you shall have
her.”

’Tin ready, then: but I don’t like it
Hung it all. one bears all kinds of hor-
ror.* about them.”

“Old women’s tales. There, I’m going
through the town. You can walk with
me part of the way.”
“tJoing over to* the priest to see—

ahem!"
J’Mind your own business. Pm going
to *nkc the first steps toward our initia-
tion. so be ready to- go any night I warn
yon.” * ------
“But — ”
“No hanging back; you have prom-

ised.”

“Yes, aud so have yoo,” said the young
man. getting up languidly; “but I say,
VIII there be anything to pay. Isn’t it
something like the foreigners’ freemason-
ry?” . .

“Nothing to pay. but some bottles of
rum, and I’ll see to them. Now come
along.”

They strolled off together down the
shaded road lending to the town, passing
plenty of suiky, defiant-looking mulattos
and heavy-jawed, independent, full-blood-
ed negroes, who generally favored them
with a broad grin; but no sooner had they
reached the far side of the town, and
Deffrard had taken off bis straw hat to
wipe his streaming brow, than Saintone
said in a laughing, contemptuous way:
‘There! Go home and cool yourself. Be

a good boy and the steamer will soon be
here and you can go courting to your
heart’s content.”

“I don’t like this Vnudoux business,
grumbled Deffrard to himself, as he went
one way.

“I can make the fool useful, ”*aald Sain-
tone. with a sneering laugh, and lie went
In the other direction, away toward where
the slovenly irtantations and the country
began with its luxuriant growth, among
which bidden here and then* peeped out
the cottages of the blacks, with their
overgrown gardens full of melous run-
ning wild. yams, and broad flap-leaved
bananas, looking like gigantic hart’s
tongue funis.
Etienne Saintone was ho devoted to thew

object he had in view that he paid mT
heed to a gigantic-looking black whom he
had encountered in the narrow track or
lane running in and out among squalid
cottages, in front of w'hich nearly nude
black children basked in the sunshine.
But the black turned and lookeiTafter
him curiously, and taking up on old and
battered straw hat, frowned, and slowly
followed in the young man’s steps as he
went on for quite a quarter of a mile, the
cottages growing less frequent and su-
perior in aspect, more hidden, too, among
the trees.

- AH at once Haintone looked sharply
round, as if to see whether he was ob-

They were two well enough looking
yonng men-dark. sallow, and well-dress-
sd. after the fashion of the creole of the

roun,
and had uttered a slight la _
eyes dosrtl till only a glimpse of her
dark papils could be oeen. as she watch-
ed the track In a sidelong way. and begun
to hum ovar a wild, weird ditty, one well
known among the Haytlan blacks, an alf
probably brought by dome of their race
from their native Africa.
“Ah, Genie, telf*: cried Saintone, ss

he caught aigfft of the ' woman In the
dark, shadowy interior.
“Mass’ Saintone r she rcpliml. with an

affected start and look of wonder. v
/ “Yea,” he said, laying hit hfuad upon
her shoulder. “How pretty you look to-
day. Didn’t you see me coming?”
“No, sah. 1 was busy here. What do

yon want?"
“What do I want? Why. I’ve come to

see you, dear.” ^
“Oh,” said the girl, coldly. “Maas’

Saintone could have come lost week— two
weeks— three weeks ago— but he never
came. Thought you never come again.”
“Oh, nonsense! I’ve been too busy.’’
“Yes,” said the woman, quietly, “Mass’

Sain tone’s always very busy; but ho came
every day.”
“Yes, and I’m coming every day again,

dear," he said, as he threw his arm
round her and tried to draw her to him.
As he did so there was s faint sound as

of a hissing breath at the back of the
place, and Saintone looked shandy round.
“What’s that?” ho said.
“Snake or little lixard," said the woman,

coldly, freeing herself from his arm. .

“Oh. come, don’t do that,” said Sain-
tone, laughing, as he tried again to catch
her in his arms; but she eluded him, and
her eyes opened wildly now.
“No; go and make love to the new

lady,” she said, spitefully.
“What new lady?" he cried. “Why.

you silly, jealous girl, I never loved any
one but you."
“Ides!” said the woman, vindictively.
“It’s true!” he cried angrily. “Gome,

Genie, don’t be so foolish.”
“It is not foolish. That is all over. Go

to her.”

“Why. you silly thing. I tell you 1 have
been too busy to come.”

Ves, too busy to scud a boy to say
t mass’ can’t. All lies.”

“Genie!”
“1 know. I am not a fool,” the said,

scornfully.

Sit down, ailly girl,” he cried. ‘There,
I will not try to touch you; I’ll smoke a
cigar. Look here,” he^contiuued, as he
lit the little roll of tobacco, T’H now
prove to yon how |rue I am. Do you
know why I came to-day?”

Because you said Genie is a fool, and
will believe all I say.”

1*V he said iu a low voice, as he
leaned toward her. “I came up because
1 wanted you to help me, dear. I want to
be more os if 1 were one of you.”
The woman shook her head, aud half

closed her eyes; but he had moved her,
and she watched him intently, as she
stood shaking her head.

Yon understand me,” he whispered.
‘The Vaudoux, I want to Join— to be one
of you. There, do you believe I love you
now?"

No," she said, panting. “Don’t know
what you mean.”
You do,” he whispered. “You need
uot try and hold me off. I know you are
one of thpm.” •

“One of the Vaudoux — you?”
“Yes. You can take me to one of your

priests, and let me Joiu at the first meet-
ing."

?Thc Vaudoux?" she said, opening her
eyes widely now. “Ah, yes, 1 know what
yon mean. Oh, no; you could not Join
them. They say it is all very dreadful
and secret. No one knows who they arc
or what they do." .*
“Yes,” he said, laughing, “you do for

one, for you could take me to Join
them."
“Oh, no.” she cried, with an eager move-

ment of her hands, as if she disclaimed
all such knowledge. “It is only the
blacks who know of that."
"You are trifling with me,” he said.

“You are offended because I have been
away so long. Nqjv I have come and
want to be nearer to you than ever, you
refuse.”
“What can I dor
‘Take me to one of their meetings to-

night."
“IT’ cried the woman, shaking her

head. “You play me with now. How
could I know?"
“You mean you will not,” he said,

fuming.

“Eugenie will not do what she cannot,"
replied the woman, coldly.
"All very well," he said in a cavalier

way. “I daresay I can find some one else
who will take me to a meeting; or, I
don’t know! it does not matter. I dare-
say I shall give it up. Well, I must be
off back."
“Going?" said the woman, coldly.
“Yes, I am going now. A bit disni>-

pointed, of course, but it does not matter.
Good-by:”. (To be continued.)

and Senator Hill
Hava It All Thalr
Platform and Ticket.

How to the Tiger.
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a bo<
left the hall
action, according td
a praea dispatch,
wot caused by the
adoption of the re-
port of the Commit-
tee on Oredentlala.
The anti-Tammany
Democrats of New
York City consider-
ed a fifth of a loaf
worse than no broad
at aU, The proposi-

tion to give one-fifth of a vote to each yf
their delegatee, giving four-fifths to Tam-
many, was rejected by them, though In-
dorsed by the convention. A final strug-
gle was made by the Cleveland men iu
a motion to allow them one-third repre-
sentation, or 85 votes to 70 for Tam-
many. This wss voted down and they
left the hall, taking their one-fifth repre-
sentation with them. Senator Hill voted
with Tammany for the report and against
the motion, an early morning conference
haring resulted in a patching up of his
differences with the tiger.
The State Democracy might have ac-

cepted the one-fifth representation if It
had not been coupled with the hard condi-
tions of a recognition of Tammany Hall
as the regular party organisation, en-
titled to recognition in all future conven-
tions. The one-fifth representation was
to be accepted not as a right but as a
sop to hormony, and the State Democra-
cy promptly decided to reject It and enter
a vigorous protest. Charles S. Fairshild,
of New York, said when he left the con-
vention: ‘The Associated Press can an-
nounce that we will have a ticket of our
own on all local Issues."
The resolution adopted by the Commit-

tee on Credentials road as follows:
“Tammany Hall is entitled to recogni-

tion in all future conventions as regular,
and Its delegates are to be placed upon
the preliminary and other rolls thereof,
and, in the appointment of Inspectors of
elections, the use of the party emblem and
in every other way in which the question of
party organisation may arise, said Tam-
many Hall organisation shall be recog-
nised and seated as the regular organisa-
tion of the party in New York County,
but in the interest of harmony at this
time the committee recommends, subject
to the aforesaid conditions, that the sit-
ting delegates, as well ss the delegates
known as the State Democracy, be ad-
mitted to the convention with one-fifth
of a vote to each State Democracy dele-
gate and four-fifths of a vote to each
Tammany Hall delegate."
The retnlntlou was adopted by a vote

of .12 to 17. Senator Hill voted yeo and
William B. Kirk, of Onondaga nay. A

IN AID OF COMMERCE.

The Farmer and the Sportsman.
A gentleman of means, and an enthu-

siastic sportsman, having purchased
a country residence, began (to the as-
tonishment of bis neighbors) to devote
bis time to bis gun and Fiounds, in-
stead of the culture of his land. After
a time au old farmer took a favorable
opportunity to make some remarks up-
on his course, that was, in his view, not
only profitless, but devoid of interest.
“If you will for one day go with me,"
said the sportsman, “I think I can
convince you that it is Intensely Inter- of the Committee on Credentini-

served; but as if expecting this, the black ‘There! my friend," said tbe sports-
had thrown himself down beneath a mi»n “thoro! did von ...... .

rough fence, and if in his hasty glance
ras that com-Saintone saw anything, it was

mon object of the country, a black bask- BtoPP®4J®-i11 attitude of lateoM atton
ing in the min.

His glance round satisfied him. snd he
turned' off sharply to the left; snd, as he
disappeared among the trees, the black
rolled over^hrec or four times, by this

crosrttgmeans the track and reaching
the shelter of the over-hanging foliage, them Immediate exerolse.

estlng and exciting." Tbe farmer con-
sented to do so; and the next morning,
before daybreak, they wended their
way to their hunting ground. The
dogs soon scented a fox, and were off,
and the two woftMerfollowed, through
woods and meadows, and over hills,
for two or three houro. At last the
sportsman heard the dogs driving the
game In their direction; and soon the
pack? in full cry, came over a hill that
bad previously shut out the sound.

man, “there! did you ever bear such
heavenly music aa that?’ The farmer

tlon for some moments, and then said.
“Well, the fact 1s, thone confoinded
dogs make such a noise I can’t bear the
music!”

Do not nurse good intentions, but give

Navigation Topics Carefully Constd-
" ered at the Cleveland Conference.
The International Deep Water Associa-

tion, which met at Cleveland, proved a
large success in the number of attend-
ants. The real test of its practical im-
portance may not come for a long time
yet. It is certainly encouraging to have
this evidence of interest. The relative
importance of water-ways .has greatly
decreased, it is true, since the dayg of
De Witt Clinton and the Erie Canal
but from a positive point of view their
importance has greatly increased
£ th. “pwlajof the Beseion a.mrtiu.

Muuro, tp represent the Canadian Gov
ernment at the convention. MrHowinnd

rome to !hd UeUt* G,eorge P‘ B,ow. whocame to the convention aa a renrpm.nt.i
tire of the Unit Ad a—" 7,^re#e®te*and »f «» United State. Cover “ent'
and MrMnnro to take seats on the
form. He sgid fbu action of the two Suy.

in sending representaU^ to
the convention did not in any wav LI,
mit them to the policy of the convention

to ten mlnutea. dlacnaalon wa. declared

SSena«^* *2! paper- whichX;tma prepared on ‘Export Lumber and
Timber Trade.

year

CLEVELAND’S P

Which No Person Can Pass Withoat
th« President’e Consent. X*

When President Cleveland gets to Gray
Gables, his country place on Bussard's
Bay, he fools quite safe from annoying
visitors. The place is op situated natur-
ally that It la Impossible for anyone to get
to the house without the President's con-
sent. Should the visitor attempt aa en-
trance to the domain by water be would
find at the floating dock, alone it
Is possible to land, a min on guard who
would tell him that "Mr. Cleveland la
engaged."
Much tbe same performance it conn

through with by those who approach on
land. They have to traverse half n mile
of private road before they roach the
lodge. There is no other road leading to
Gray Gables, and any one on foot who
attempted to cross the marsh near the
estate would have a sorry time of it.
At ybe lodge visitors are met by officers

of the secret service. If they nre per-
sons! friends of the President or aro ex-
pected, they are allowed to go on. If they
are there simply out of curiosity or with
the hop© of seeing Mr. Cleveland, they

MAP OP MR. CLBVKLAlfU's OltOUHDS.

motion to give the
State Democracy
one-third of a vote
each waa lost, by a
vote of 22 to 27, the
nnyM'Wluding Hill
and Kirk^' T-he rank
and file of M State
Democracy were at''
flrxt Inclined to ac-
cept the half loaf,
but when Mr. Fair-
child arrived he vlg- R. P. flowxr.
oronsly protested against surrendering
any rights.

The Gnce-Fairdrild people Ipft the
hall, and as they filsd out there was a
repetition of the scene in the Democratic
convention of 1894 at Saratoga. They
were alternately cheered and hissed.
W ben the tumult had subsided the re-
port of the Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization was read, and the chairman
appointed John Boyd Thatcher and
James N. Sheppard to escort ex-Gov.
Flower to the chair as permanent chair-
man of the convention.
Ihe platform as adopted declares for

home rule in cities, economy in public ex-
pense, an orderly Sunday without blue
laws, home rule in excise, equal taxation,
honest elections, good roads, opposition
to trusts, Federal taxation for revenue
only, “sound money,” and a vigorous
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine. The
administration of President Cleveland is
indorsed and that of Gov. Morton de-
nounced. The following ticket was nom-
inated without opposition:

Judge Court of Appeals. . . .Judge Teller
Secretary of State ...... Horatio C. King
Comptroller ............ John B. Judson
Attorney General'. ....... Norton Chase
Treasurer .................. D. C. Dow
State Engineer ........... Russell Stuart

are allowed to go to “the deadline" os it
is called. Beyond that may no man pats
without Mr. Cleveland’s direct permis-
sion.

This “deadline” it established just west
of the stables. It waa placed there so
that vehicles could have ah opportunity
to turn around in the open space in front
of the carriage shed. The driveway !•
too narrow to tarn in any other place.
From this oatpost messages and cards are
taken to the honse, while visitors wait
with a hope that is almost sure to be
blasted.

The occasion for the establishment of
“the deadline” was not so much to keep
at a distance importunate office-seekers
as to pot a stop to the great annoyance
which over-curious people subject the
President’s family to. Until the “dead-
line” edict went forth, wagon loads of
people from all aronud would drive into
the President’s groundj, poll up directly
in front of the north piazza, the favorite
gathering place of the family, and stare
at the people who happened to be sitting
there iu a way that was, to say the least,
embarrassing, pointing out each indi-
vidual and commenting audibly.
After a year of that sort of thing every

day, with no holiday from the ordeal of
inspection, even ou Sunday, Mr. Cleve-
land established “the deadline." He said
he was not only willing, hut felt much
complimented to have hia fellow citizens
make trips to see his home and hia
grounds, but he seriously objected to hav-
ing his family and himself put on exhibi-
tion like so many freaks in a museum. Ht
thought he was entitled to a little of the
domestic privacy which is accorded with-
out question to hia 00,000,000 fellow citi-
sens.

CONVENTION CF IRISHMEN.

A Militia Organization of Irish'
Americana Is Advocated.

The great national convention of IrUX
societies was opened in the Young Men’s
Christian Association Hall in Chicago
with a large representation of Irishmen
from oil parts pf tho country. Nearly
l..»00 delegates were in attendance. The
convention lasted three days. One gcuer^
al object was the formation of a united
open organization for the furtherance of
the Irish cause. Those who issued the
call for the convention claim that It is
not contemplated that physical force shall
be used or advised in the attainment of
the independence pf the Irish people os
a nation, “unless such means be deemed
absolutely necessary and the object in
view be probable of attainment.”

timo 'V08 ,ost in preliminaries'1
and the election of permanent officers
was put through at a rapid pace aud with
unint erupted harmony. The report of
the Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion did not meet with tho slightest oppo-
sition, the following officers being unani-
mously elected: J. F. Fiuerly. Chair-
,“an:^’ £• Secretary; J. F. Keat-

A g*iT' 5L*1£cGl*f** Rnd J- O. Strain,
Assistant Sectaries; Vice Presidents,
J. XL Kennedy, Montana; C. ft O’Brien,
Sr. I aul; C. F. Driscoll, New. Haven; P.

Pittsburg H0 3r0k<*: Coniel‘aB Harding,

i onsldorabls enthusiasm was created
by a motion to add O’Donovan Itossa to

*1 i PL°f l 06 P'PtftkntA but Mr. Rossa
.ltAny doubt*» ** to the earnest-

ft! ine.W Y*0™0**?’ towards
freedom for Ireland, were tet at rest
when Chairman John F. Fineray, in an

£ndTH.fi ̂  th<! convention* declared for

M-isnrMsiMa
the ardent speaker created acreated a sensation.

The Turkish authorities atof A m t 5 aathor,tl<‘8 Rt various ports

m[n..l * ? »m0ric*n BiblB for ?h.

“Jr. at tho port of arrival, not-
withstanding the fact that all packages
are carefully examined by the customl

«d dal.

part of the field^GPv. John T. hJJJ

l&'tsixt.-ssiio„t c » TOiSrj ,!
MfiWm cOMmlMloa ; laTbriVf ̂

»nd then Introduced Ooi**HlX°rt5
spoke. Col. Henry M. Duffleld ofTt°
trolt. rropanded. When h^T.,1 «lPt
there wn. mu«to b, n mllit.rj T"
after which the benediction was *

n.?'rn,,hh!hul,chCn°rk °f

of that city with the Mayoral*

R yisas
circles, and, though
• veteran, i.

hltiri *“ n' Hof,hlisted when but a

***“ • tiger to
fight. At any

rose from th«
ranks to a captain-
cy* Eleven monu-
ni e n t a of granite

The molders in. two of the largest iron
foundries In St. Joseph, Mo., the Am-

Alexander

^dsw- agd Columbia, w«nv , our • on. a near- mi

m™,h7n 0iK*hort h<mr* ^ rowrol Utfer*

CAPT. BELK5AP.
and bronao mark the Import an t 'i>£'jtionI

occupied by Michigan soldiers in th.
great battle. Six regiments of Michigan
infantry, two- of cavalry, one regiment
of engineers and mechanics, and two
batteries participated, aud that Michigan
soldiers were in the thickest of the fray
is amply attested by the fact that flQO
boys from the State were among the
dead. One regiment was almost annihil-
ated, the Twenty-second lufaiitry losing
889 out of 455 men engaged, and other*
suffered terribly, the Thirteenth Infantry
losing 107 out of 217 engaged and the
Twenty-first 105 out of 811 engaged. The
two batteries lost some of their gum nod
many of their men and horses while
holding important positions, and the cav-
alry rendered valuable services at both
wings of the army, checking the enemy
and rallying the panic-stricken Union
forces. Tho State !<cfl»laturc of IWfl
appropriated $20,000 for tbe erection of
monument! to the Michigan commands
In the National ParL^pd (lor. Rich ap-
pointed na a COmteiMhmtto select dcilgua.
award contracta, and toVtend to all the
detail!, Capt. Charles K. Belknap, Oram)
Rapid": E- A. Crane, Kalamazoo; 8. F,
Dwight, Hlllodn)*; L. L. Church, Green-
ville; and J. M. Whallen, of Fitchburg.
The two battery monumenta coat $1,200
each and the other! $1,500 each, and am
of white granite and bronze. Upon each
monument la a bronze plate upon which
is inscribed the gallant deeds perfunusd
by that particular command at or near
the site of the monument, and in addition
Is the State coat of arms in bronze.
The Ninth Michigan Infantry is a stat-

ue in granite of Gen. John G. Parkhurst,
of Coldwater, the commander of the reg-
iment, still living and who attended the
dedicatory exercises. The mondment
is placed on the ridge in the southwest
corner of the park overlooking McFar-
land’s Gap, the ecene of the battle Sun-
day morning, near where the regiment
formed a line checking the right wing
rout.

The Tenth Infantry monument has a
base five feet square, tapering upward
to a height of twelve and a half feet, and
in the die is a bronze plate showing a
fully accoutered private soldier in fight-
ing attitude The monument is located
at the base of Orchard Knob, tho scene
of the fighting of Nor. 24 and 25 in the
battle of Chattanooga.
The Eleventh Infantry is a statue of

Cob William L. Stoughton, who com-
manded the regiment It Is located on
Snodgrass Hill, where the regiment held
the hill against furious charges by the
enemy.
The Thirteenth Infantry is n life-sized

private soldier in granite in the act of
shooting over ft wail.. It is located where
the regiment lost 107 men.
The Twenty-first Infantry is an irreg-

ular mass of granite surmounted with
an eagle with outstretched wings in
bronze, located near the ground occupied
by the command, where 105 men were
lost, and the scene of Gen. Lytle's
death.
The Twenty-second Infantry is located

on Snodgrass Hill, and marks the place
where 385 men were lost.
The monument to Jhe Michigan Engi-

neers and Mechanics Is located In the
custom-house lot in the city of Chat-
tanooga, facing Lookout Mountain: tin*
regiment was actively engaged in railroad
and bridge work. ^ J -

The Second Cavalry monument is lo-
cated at the Glenn House.
The Fourth Cavalry has a bronze plate

7x5 feet iu size embedded in granite,
picturing a platoon of cavalry firing
across the river. It is located on the
site of Jay’s mill, as is also tho balance of
tho cftvnlry brigade.
Battery A, Loomis’ battery, is ten feet

high and on the bronze plate is pictured
the death of Lieut. Yen Pelt while de-
fending bis gun against an overwhelmiuM
onslaught of the enemy. It is located
near the Lafayette rqad, where tho bat-
tery lost its commander, twenty-five men
killed or wounded, thirty-five horses kill-
ed, and five guns captured.
Battery D, Church’s battery, is placed

near the Poe house, the scene of It"
hardest fighting, and where the. battery
lofct heavily of men, horse* and guns. s
In addition to the monuments are thir-

teen markers for the subordinate posi-
tions occupied during the battle. With
ft single exception the markers are simple
blocks of granite With brief Inscriptions
to the effect that certain commands wore
at such places at the time named. The
single exception is the marker for the
Twenty-first Infantry, which Is a huge
rough granite boulder rising to the hsigbt
of Oft feet, with a hose 4 feet wide snd
2% feet deep. It is located near the
Glenn house, near the monument to
Wilder's brigade. The Eleventh Infan-
try has four markers located resnectlve-
ly on
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Hood’s .

Sarsaparilla
* One True Blood Purifier prominently

| ^ ^ pabllo eye. U-OO- Ail- druggists.

’s piub s?. ftSSSittsar

three

_ HS™;'CDBA’8 810
out fires by chemical, physlctl or

ThiP PAl,t‘^^, mU8t aU
be In by the end of May, IWK), and mav
be written in I^itlu, French or Italian
or In any other language If accompan-
ied by an Italian translation.

CONSUMPTION AVERTED.

From the Herald. Peoria. III.
More than four years ago Mrs. Crrua

I’. ̂ ln?Vof Wnilamafield, Dllnoli. waa
***fn_**ck ®ud for three years treated

n th Xnn 0< Ih.lbetl of PeorS,
4* /* °* rt,em •eemed able to uuder-
•tand the nature of her ailment. Finally
one physician declared she waa suffering
from a tumor In the abdomen. ~ - 1This she

wa* n® Improvemen't^n herbutk.tiiuicine for untn

knowledge
Brine* comfort and improvement and

teds to personal enjoyment when
rirhtlywed. The msny. who live bet-
oTthsn others tiul enjoy life more, with
k* expenditure, by more promptly
Saoting the world’s best products to
the'neeuB of physical being, wiU att«rt
A* value to health of the pure liquid
Uxatire principles embraced in the

^/xwflen^is diw* to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tnily
beneficial properties of a perfect lai-
ihve; effcctunlly cleansing the system,
dhpelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Uhii given satisfaction to millions and
wt with the approval of the medical
MoftMlnn, liecauw it actwon the Kid-
Jew, Liver and Bowels without weak-
folnt them and it is perfectly free from

•MnMdftbK'th i nnble substance.
g/rupT.f Figs Is for sals by all drng-

liitoln fiOc and $1 bottles, but it is min-
ufactured by the California Pig Byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
psckage.tlso the name, Syrup of Figs,
ud being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

all of my friend* d«

mm

HUNDRED SPANIARDS
MEET DEATH.

Baoter a as Inoendlarles.
Experiments made regarding the

etaae of “spontaneous combustion” of
Biases of cotton, grass, tobacco, etc.,

bare led to the conclusion that It Is due
to the fermentation caused by bacteria.
No perceptible rise* in temperature

| tries place In heaps of cotton, whether
4ry of moist, when bacteria are care-
fully excluded.

Mti, King'# own
on became such that

, l*nds deblsred Jt was n mere
E!rtterA<if !i.me unt! ,m,r death would fol-
low, All thought 1 had consumption. I*
was compelled to lay down two or three
““S during the day eveu If I did not

*5 0 it *nd i "'«* able to do only the
lighteat. One evening I was sitting in a
chair while my husband was lying on the
.Josngo reading a magazine. He read the
advertiaement of Dr. Willlania’ Fink

'.’l8 .fi,r ,.a,e People and turning to me
said, Jennie, you ought to try those pills.
Uoouness knows you are pale enougta/The
next day I tried to get a box nt the drug
store in town, bid they had none, ao I

sent to the firm for them <tnd got half a
uosen boxes. I had no more than taken
one box until an improvement was noted
in my condition. It was but a very short
while until I was able to take up my
work again and 1 began to rapidly gain
flesh. My blood, which had been like
water, became healthy and strong, and 1
never felt better in my life, f forgot
to say that while first sick I had rup
lured one of the inner walla of the ab-
domen. For three year* I had been com-
pelled to wear a truss and bandage. That
I think had considerable to do with my
weakly condition. ' I had not taken tbie
pills more than a week or ten days until
I took the truss and bandage off, and it
has not been necessary for me to wear it
ever since. I had weighed but eighty-five
pounds when sick, but in a short while
my weight had increased to 118. 1 am
fully convinced that 1 owe my life to the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for Pale
People.
“Not only myself has been benefited by

the pills, but many of my neighbors who
took them on my recommendation are
now enjoying perfect health where before
they conld hardly do their work. I was
the first in this neighborhood to get them,
but soon many of the surrounding farmers
were sending for them, and now the local
druggist always keeps a good stock on
hand.
“Early this spring 1 met with a severe

Accident that threw me back for u while,
bnt I got six boxes of the pills and am
now feeling just ns well as ever.”
The four little children of Mr. and Mrs.

King, two boys and two girls, are strong
and healthy looking, and the mother says
they are kept so by taking the pills when
they feel bad.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregulari-
ties and ajl forms of weakness. In men
they effect a radical cure in all cases aris-
ing from mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever natter. Pink Pills are
sold in boxes only at 60 cents a box or
Six boxes for $2.50, and may be had of
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.

General Macao’s Patriot. Achieve u
Great Trlnmpli-Iivaiufilta la Used
wHh Terrible KflTect — Bartoloms
Masse Elected President.

Killed by Hundreds. :
News of a battle in which the Spanish

wore defeated by the Cabans waa re-
ceived In New York by President Palma.
It came in a letter, written Sept. 14, by
Pedro Hovira, a Cuban private, who de-
serted the Spanish ranks at Perm Lego,
when Campos waa defeated. In a later
engagement ilovira waa captured by th«
Spanish, court-martialed and sentenced
tb receive 400 laahea and to be ahot. The
sentence was carried out while Rovira,
was shouting for Cuban liberty On Aug,
11 the Spaniards captured Francis, and
Gen. Jose Macro fortified his few men
m a plantation house near the Casambra
Hospital. The Spanish were slowly clos-
ing in on him some days later when Gen.
•Cobreco and a Cuban column came to hi*
relief and made the enemy evacuate theh
position. A hot engagement followed, in
which the Spanish regained their posi-
tion, but were unable to. hold it long, at
Gen. -Antonio Macro suddenly appeared
on the scene, and, with Cdbfeco and Col
Mleuninit, succeeded in wresting it from
Canalle and Gariko, who commanded th<
Spanish. This battle lasted from 6
o’clock a. m. until 0 o’clock at night,
when it waa discontinued until the dawn

A MOTHERS DUTY

TOWARDS HER DAUGHTERS.

Suggestions Which Bear Repeating, as
Their Importance to Immeasurable.

[iriCT-U. TO ora LADY BLADERS ]

Only a few years ago even the medical
irofeaalon scouted the idea that young
pria could suffer from the misery of uterus
troubles.

That form of disease, it was claimed,
only to married women.

OLD 8ILA.NIS11 FOttT, SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

Army Bicycle Tactics.
The new tactics of the regular army

which require cavalrymen to pick up
wounded comrades and sling them ever
their saddlebows have at last been ap-
plied to bicycles. It remained for Will-
iam C. Beecher, of Brooklyn, to exploit
this new possibility, Mr. Beecher and
David Welch were Indulging In a little
scorching at Lawrence, near Edgemere,
L. I., when Welch, without stopping,
loaned over and tried to pull up his
stocking. In a minute he was tied up In
several distinct hinks of knots with his
wheel.

When Mr. Beecher surveyed . the
wreck he could not tell which had re-
ceived the most damage, rider or bicy-
cle. Welch was so badly hurt that
Beecher at once formed himself Into an
ambulance surgeon, picked his compan-
ion lip and folded him across the front
of his bicycle.

With Welch in this position, Beecher
wheeled up to the former’s* home in
Edgemere, much to the astonishment of
every one along the road. Welch’s
bruises were attended to, and Beecher
returned to the Edgemere hotel, where
he was the hero of the day.— -New York
Recorder.

ABSOLUTELY

When Lydia E. Plpkham first sent out
jm news of her great discovery, there

no lack of harsh speech from those
Jnojc practice and opinioos she sot at
defiance. ,
But when young glrh by tho hundreds

T*™ »b»olutely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
mt Vegetable Compound, then the
J°npM of the traducera were stilled, and
[Jltn was allowed to live In the hearts of
^people.

Kiris are subject to this trouble,

j: ro“s them of tho buoyancy of youth,
u makes all effort distasteful. *

it causes retention and suppression of
leucorrhoca, severe * hoadache,

»xy complexion, depression, weakness,
^ of appetite and interest.
Certainly mothers ought to know that

are all symptoms of the one cause
« nearly all the suffering that comes to

nud to save their daughters,:
ptf" hcgln treatment nt once. .

tin Mi. Ef Flnkham’s Vegetable Com-
romi J tho Bareat ftnd most natural

for wo,non ever compounded. It
v^Uccompllth its work with certainty.

Amended.
The annotations which the late tsar

was in the habit of jotting down on the
margin of documents sent to him for
Inspection must sometimes have
brought despair Into the hearts of the
Russian officials. The Westminster
Gaxette reports a case in which the tsar
saw tit to change his written oplnl
or rather the form of its expression.
After reading a very long report from'

a certain high functionary, the tsar
seized his pencil and wrote, “What a
fool!”*
• The official, on having the document
returned to him, was sick at heart. The
report would have to be placed in the
archives, and his majesty’s opinion
would probably follow him Into history.
He therefore resolved to petition the
tsar to be merciful enough to revise his
somewhat rigorous “appreciation” of

his servant.
Alexander III. had a hearty laugh on

reading the petition. Then, seizing the

report, he effaced the offending words
and Instead wrote underneath, “What
a philosopher!” .

He Was Disappointed.
The following example of a qualm,

philosophic Scotch character is related

in the Rcottlsh-Auierican. The season
had been an exceptionally bad one for
farmers, but In a country church, not d

hundred mile* from Arbroath, he of-
flee-bearere had resolved, according to
custom, to hold the annual tlmnkKg v-
lnB barreat service. It was nottced that
on that particular Sunday Mr. John-
stone, a regular attendant ‘>“d a
of the church (whose crops bad turned

out very poorly), was not *n a«e"
1 he minister In ibe course of the follow

,n* week met Mr. JOmstone. and In-
quired of him the reason for Ids ab-. gucii an Import-

of the next icy 1. Tho Spanish
then commenced to retreat until they
reached the Igubanabnno field, where
they'Vere able to use their cavalry, which
was impossible on tho mountains of Santa
Maria. They did not gain any advantage,
howevpr, and after burning their provis-
ions they continued to retreat to Moun-
tanin, which place they entered in scat
tered groups. The Cubans had no caval
ry, but made effective use of dynamite
bombs, which, the letter states, slruck
terror to the enemy. In the engagement
the Cubans’ loss was forty men, wounded
and killed. The Spaniards last over 300
men, forty horses and a large store ol
provisions and munitions of war. . The
Spaniards after the battle sent a cable
to Spain headed, “The defeat and capture
of Jose Maceo,” and also asked for the
reward and the advance of the officers in
tha engagement.

Cubans Elect a President.
Letters received at Tampa, Fla., by

prominent Cuban leaders state that on
Sept. 10 a Constitutional convention was
held at Nnjasa at which Bartoloma Masse
was elected President of the Cuban re-
public, Marquis of Santa Lucia Minister
of the Interior, Thomas Estrada Palma
Representative of the Government in the
exterior and Maximo Gomez General-in-
chief. Some time ago when delegates
were called Santa Lada was mentioned
as President of the convention, and the
impression prevailed that he was the
destined Constitutional President. Mas-
so was born sixty years ago at Manzan-
illo. He is highly connected and thor-
oughly educated. He left Manzanillo
Feb. 24 last, and was considered os tho
head of the revolution in the eastern de-
partment. When this occurred Callejn
sent a committee of prominent autono
mists and some chiefs of the former rev-
olution to dissuade him, but he was not
pliable. Tho committee went again, re-
enforced by ex-resident Sportono, who,
during his term, published a decree to put
to death any person who should propose
anything but Cuban indepoudence. Mas-
so received him, but learning his purpose,
told him to leave the camp immediately
or his own decree would be enforced.
Nows has been received at military

headquarters in Havana of a desperate
fight at Mefi, near Palma Sola, province
of Santa Clara, between 300 Insurgents,
led by Bermudes and Fleites, and a de-
tachment of Government cavalry under
Capt. Riestra. Tho vanguard of the cav-
alry, consisting of a sergeant and seven
privates, were first surrounded by the

Keep Your Weather Eye Open.
Fraud loves a shining mark. Occasionally

spurious Imitations spring up of Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters, the great American family
remedy for chills and fever, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, biliousness, nervousness, neural-
gia. rheumatism and kidney disorder. Those
Imitations are usually fiery local blttera full
of high wines. Look ont for the firm sig-
nature on the genuine label and vignette of
St. George and the Dragon.

Reply Was Consolfnff.
In the morning the bright-eyed, happy

child came into her mother's room, and
the mother said to her: “l^ld my little
Ruth tell God how naughty she had
been, and qsk Him to help her to be a
good little girl to-day?”
“O, yes, mamma. Dod and me talked

It nil over,” said the child.

“And what did God say?” Inquired
the mother, looking with serious eyes
Into those of her child.

“O, Dod said, ‘Never you mind, Ruth,
there’s lots of wusser gorls than you be
in heaven!’ ”

» Becoming Reconciled
How conditions have changed In

the intercourse between France and
Germany becomes more apparent now
In the moderation which Is shown by
the general public In both countries
when speaking of the other. With the
exception at a few OhauvanJetic news-
papers in France the general tone of
the press to pacific. Commercial relo-
tiona are also beginning to become
more general. The large Fails dry
goods houses are again making pur-
chases in Berlin, which even a abort
time ago would have been thought Im-
possible; one of them, the famous “Au
Louvri?,” baa even a resident purchas-
ing agent In Berlin. It has taken twen-
ty-five years to re- establish tne com-
mercial intercourse between the two
countries.

A mother writing from Plymouth.
Mass., of late date, says: “I have raised
eight children on Ridge's Food— the oldest
about 24, the youngest three yean old,
and have never used any other artificisl
food. I have saved the lives of several
children from cholera infantnm by Its
use, one of which the doctors had given
up. I heartily and gladly recommend It
and have done ao for over twenty years.”

Railroading In India.
The other day, says the Bombay Ga-

zette, the survey party of the Tlnne-
velly-Qullon Railway came upon a herd
of wild elephants. The party was
thrown Into a state of panic and dis-
persed In hot haste. Work was resum
ed after some time, the elephants hav-
ing been driven away.

Tawlr Vegetable, MUd eat Reliable.
i or rum Stomach, Lrvaa. Boi

One or two* Badway'f PU>s. token dally by those
subject t > billons peine and terpidlfy* tbeLieer,
will keep the system raga'ar esd secure beeithy

""““OBSERVE
the follow inn symptoms resulting from Dteeeeee
of tbs digestive organa : Oonstipeiion. inward pUes»
tallness of the blood in the bend, acidity * the
stomach, nausea, heartburn, diegnet * food. fnU-
Mem or weight in the stomach, soar eructations,
sinking or flutter an * the heart, choking or raA»-
eating sensations when in e lying poet ore. dimness
of vial on, died ness on rising suddenly, dots or webs
before the Might, lever end dull pain in the heed,
deficiency of pempt ration, yellowness of the skin
sad eyes, pain in the aide, ci.e-t. limb*, and sudden
flushes of heat, burning in tha flesh. i

A few doses of BADWAY’S PILLS will free tbs
system of ell the shove named disorders.
Price* sente per box. Bold by ail dmgglrta

wuce from church on
ant occasion. “Wed, sir,
Johnstone, “I dlnDa

replied Mr.

care aboot ap-

proTchto" iny Mkkw In a speert* o*s»r-

easm.” —
Good humor is one of the best arti-

cles of dress that one can wear In sodAy. - - -

DR. T. C. AYER’S
The Only
WN^-WN^N.

SA RILLA
i F«lr.

The best remedy

for nil diseases

of the blood.

The best record.

Half a century
of genuine cures.

THB BARCAEZTEOUI.

Insurgents, and In the engagement every
one of the vanguard was killed. By this
time Capt. Riestra, with the main body of
cavalry, thirty In number, came up and
engaged the Insurgents, whom he forced
to retreat, leaving three of their number
dead on the field. Their wounded they
carried off with them when they re-

the cruiser Barcastegni, which* was
sunk by tho merchantman Mortera Wed-
ntesday night, constitutes a danger to
vessels leaving or entering the port of
Havana, it has been decided to break up
the hull of the vessel with dyttamlte. The
divers have refused to work upon the
wreck op account of the danger from
sharks and because of the insufficiencj
of their, outfits. _ '

Sparks from the Wires.
The ball at Bar Harbor In honor of

Secretary of the Navy Herbert was a
brilliant social success. .
The sloop Jumbo sunk at Newbury*

port, Mass., and Capt. Stephen Orr and
Georg® Welch were drowned.
Five membere of a Staten Island (N.

Y.) family were dangerously ill from be-
lli poisoned by canned tongue.

nt of-s flhhnty boat

Kate Field In Denver.
Denver, Sept. 10.— My journey from

Chicago was over the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy Railroad, one of the best
managed systems in the country, I should
say, judging by the civility of the em-
ployes, the comfort I experienced, the
excellence of its roadbed, and the punc-
tuality of arrival. I actually reached
Denver ahead of time. The Burlington
Route is also the best to SL Paul, Min-
neapolis, Omaha and Kansas City.

The Largest ('ra#fiifi.
The largest crnwfteh ever captured

alive is now In the London aquarium.
It was captured in May, 1803, on the
coast of the Isle of Jersey. From head
to tail It measures 2 feet 2 inches, and
from tip of feelers to tip of tail 4 feet
3% inches. Its girth Is 18 inches and its
weight 31 pounds.

Hall’s Catarrh Cura, »
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

Before great victories can be enjoyed,

great battles must be fought.

FITS.___ _ -All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Ora «t
tiervm JKeittoi «r. Mo Fits iftor flrsi day’* OM. Mar-
velous cures. Treatise and SL00 trial bottle freo to
nt cases- Send to Dr. Kline. ‘M\ Area bt . 1'Ulla. Pa.

Walter Baler t Cs. limitef,
TViXofast NaaufcetaMTS ef

PURE, NIOH GRADE
Cocoas ̂ Chocolates

Oh thla Contlttrat, have nadvsfl

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the graal

idustrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

III EUROPE AMD AMERICA.

Caution:
of Um iabeta and vrappera m our
ooda, eoHoumrra .hop I<1 make rareKt Nr piece of roanejclui*
Leawif. Wh» efreetHr. Maaa.
la printed on each package.

SOLD BY OltOOCftfl EVERYWHERE.

WLTEH BAKER fl CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, BASE

•oooo
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If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair
falling out, and premature baldness, do
not use grease or alcoholic preparations,
but apply Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Berlin’s oldest Inhabitant Is a shoe-
maker named Prenzel, who is now 101.
Till four years ago he worked at his
trade. He smokes and drinks coffee.

1 uave found Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicine.— F. R. Loxz,
1S05 Scott bt., Covington, Ky., OoL 1, 1894.

Be something that will warm aching
hearts. Something that will cheer hope-
less lives. _ _
Mm. Winslow's Ho nr# in a Hvkop for Ctolldren

teotblns; soit-us the huiub, rtanoM iotUmin»tlou.
SlUya pslu. cures wind colic. tS cents a bottle.

Webster’s International
Dictionary

Standard of the U .8. Supremo Cmtrt . the UA. Gov't Prtnttnr Oflloe. nr*
nearly ell Schoolbooks. OmaSsms* by silbuu bugortutenoeatooi bcboole.

THE REST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES.
It It easy to find the word wanted.
It ifl easy to ascertain the pronunciation.

It is easy to trace the growth of a word.

It is easy to learn what a word means.
C. BXerriam Co., l*nbllalaera, Sprlnarfield, msum.

OOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

lesson
It’s all right to let the
little girls have an early
introduction to

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
It will not only make their clothes clean but when in late years the cares
of the household come they will know beat how to meet them. There
ere a great many women who have learned a lesson of economy and
cleanliness by the Use of Santa Clans. Sold everywhere. Madeonlyby

The N. K. Falrbank Company, - Chicago.

Hosts of people go to work in
the wrong way to cure a

SPIfcAJGV,

“A Good Tale Will Bear Telling
Twice,” Use Sapoliol

' . . . Use ...

SAPOLIO
borrowing from health.

If you have borrowed from
health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in
the body.

of this borrowing is thinness ; the result, nerve-
p the blood in health unless you

want to live with no reserve force — live from hand to mouth.

Frederick George Moore, M. D.,
of London, a specialist In chronic
diseases, writes from Boston, under
date of June 20, 1895: “I have had
wonderful success with the ‘Rlpans
Tabules’ and highly recommend
them. The formula is good, and I
do not hesitate to say that In every
case where I have prescribed
then they have proved successful.”

«tat. 10 cents.

I EWIS’ 98% LYE
Lm Powdered and Perfumed.

( PATKKTKD.)
Tfcei-.

Du like
powder
'rtmoitble
w»ys rrsdy lo-* j aswt*. raaas sssmrnw essm
btt pe fumed H-rd *oep In SB m\M-
uu  without boiUnff. it is th** beeS
forcJeana.ns waste Mpe- . di-lntect-
ln« i-tiikB. cloeets, washing bottles,
paint* trees, etc.

PENNA. SALT MFG. 00.
(iea't Agt*.. Fhltau, ]»*.

1 3 yra In last war, Uadjudlc*tlngclsiiD»,ettji

The si
waste. $ou need fat to keep the blood in health unless you

live with no reserve force — live from hand to mouth.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine.

ke it a nerve food, too,
ings ever come in this

I

food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too,
es as near perfection as good things

It is a
It comes as near pe
world.Steren Tali®, <J*c®paut of a ananiy ooat — -----
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FOR HOV 10CH? ,

Taftfl the figures other dealers are asking. DIVIDE BY TWO
and yoij will about hit it

2© GE18TS
is the price we are selling them for, and every time we hand
«® <Sfe our customer is thoroughly convinced that he was
prill* coming to the Bank Drug Store. We speak of
laatonifi only because they are * good illustration of what
we are doing in all departments. Our prices on

tigs In •cnoiartoip, »uu ----
ia ft bntn 90 or nbom fof lh« monlfc.
The star indicates that the pupil h»®
not been abeeni during ths month.

•Lillie Wackenhut
OHey Wood

•Charles Garner
*£l?ira Clark
•Mary Llebeck
•Burnett B
Helena 8
Floi-ence

Eric Zincke
C. MbCLAttia, Teacher,

aiuma qkadb

•Howard Congdon •Arthur Eaeterle ,
•Mabel McGulneet Evelyn Mlljer
•Bernard Miner Cora Noy»«
•Clara Snyder •DerthaSohumaobtr
•L.tsie Sehwikerath

Flobcmck N. BACHM4H, Teacher,

SKVKM1H GRADE.

•Edgar Sieinbach •Bert Steiubach

Anna Buchanan George Wade---------------- --------- IMn| - - Warren OMSp' :

are bringing customers a good many miles. Don’t fad to| EuidH^ -Zo.
give us a call when buying a watch charm, pin, «r anything

in the jewelry line. ;

SILVER PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS

starting »M who wart

•r'

J. H.

m..

•Nellie Congdon
•Lulu Gird wood
•u<nn|

ill Patent Medicines 1-3 to 1-4 off.

More Bargains for Close Buyers.

21 lbs granulated sugar for SI .00.
. Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

Full cream cheese 10c per lb.
Best gloss starch in bulk 4c per lb.

A good fine cut for 19c per lb.
10 cakes good soap for 25co 5 1-2 lbs best crackers for 25c.

10 lbs best rolled oats for 25c.
27 oz bottle olives for 25c.
6 doz clothes pins for 5c.
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.
• Electric kerosene oil 9c per gal.

We guarantee all

•LouIm Haber
•Lent William* *
•Howard Armatrong

Edith Drury
•Laura Clark
Mabel Buchanan

E. Lou nut Morton, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE

Rha Alexander MaggieSchwIkerath
Boaa Zulke Anna Mast
Maude Cerner BarberaSchwikerath
Calea Bacon Joeie Foeier
Vera Glaaler Will Moore
Luella Buchanan Myrta Guerin
Mabel Bacon Archie Alexander
Anna Pottiuger

Maths C. STArisit, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE

Helen Berg
Marie Clark
George Eiseie
Harry Foster
Leon Kempt
Emil Mast
Emmett Page
Herbert Schenk

“I have heard ot men wearing eum-

mer pants tn the winter and fur cape
In the eomraer, but It wee always be-

cause they bed no other,” said a
chronic yeaterday, “but I have been
aeklog tor a week to Bud out what
under the sun the ladies wear those
big toather collars for when it’e so hot

the k» man growle.”— Ann Arbor
Courier.

A roan named Jaoobue, of the third

ward, fell among thieves, a* be walked

by the way aide, while going home
Saturday night. He was near Hls-
oock*s coal yard, when three men
•prang upon him, evidently expecting

an easy victim. RlgM there they
msde the mistake of their lives, for

Jacobus shook himself in several direc-

tions end soon had the air full ot rob-

bers. When be had *wo of hie assail-
ants flat on the ground and the other
one had fled, Jacobns quietly pursued

his way home ward. —Aon Arbor Ar-
gua.

A young lady named O’Connor was
standing on a barrel picking appl |fl|

her fktber’s orchard near Monroe, one

7:1)0 p. .

P.U. prayer

proceeding the tli
month. 11.

Monday evening before date for Cove*
ant meeting. ̂

Methodist Episootal-Rsv. C. L. Ad-

school at 18; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6’80 p. m: claae meeting hi
9:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Irlday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 ^0 p. m

Catholic — 8r. Mart** — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldloe. Service* on
Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. m.shlgh
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational Mog-
ing and Benediction at 7 aW p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evangelical— Rev. G. Etaen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter
natlng morning audafternoon. Sun
day-school after preaching services. ;

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

ilp

su.0«c««.

tr.TT:
uOm Butt**

THB Pocket Kodrk does every.
.. .. thing photographic. /<»* .
complete camera on a amaU scale
Made ot aluminum aad covered
with Hue leather. Perfect i,
workmanship, rich and dainty in
finish.

BA8TMAN KODAK CO.,
hOCHR*TRR, h. ,

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
aystem not only affect* the twain and men-

day last week, When the head of the ̂  pomn, but developedtoea^ In soeaeof- • • . _ ^ _ I _ _ «a.S ------ fThan «

FI^ANK E. IVES
JkXJOTIONBIHlR.

Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easonablc
For particulars enquire at this office.

S^A/VIEI
When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
warming, investigate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save from one fourth
to one half of the fuel.
I append the names of
those who have tried
them in this vicinity:

J. W. Miller, Dexter.

Luther Palmer, Dexter,

Levi Lee, Dexter.

J. P. Wood, Chelsea.

Chas. Allen, Chelsea.

H. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Dr. Armstrong, Chelsea.

Chae. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Josle Bacon
Maggie Bahmiller
Lelaud Foster .

Bennie Frey
RudolphKantlehner
Fredricka Lambeth
Christina Katmbach
Cora Stedman

Elizabeth Depkw, Teacher.. KOL’HTH GRADE.

•Howard Boyd •Arthur Armstrong_ - . . . ____ _ •Anuice Barrus •Florence Eiisuinan
our spices to be absolutely Pure* ottieLane . •John Miller

Daisy Potter •Clayton Schenk
“11. Dura Harrington, Teecher.

1H1RD GRADE

•Paul Bacon •Hannah Elsen
Jennie Geddee Rolland Hummel
Veva Hummel Erma Hunter
•Adolf Heller ’Julia Kalrabach
•Austin Keenan Arthur Pottlnger
•Esther Self ’Bert Snyder

Mary A. VanTyne, Teacher.* SECOND GRADE.

•Bertha Alber Henry Alber
Merrill Adame Nellie Atkluion
•Ruth Bacon ’Grace Bacon
•Pauline Burg
Mary Corey •Arthur Foster
Edna Glazier Joe Hafner
Georgo Hafner M. Heselechwerdt
•F.Ueselschwerdt ’Bessie Kempf
Idr Mast ’Helen Miller
•Guy North Hazel Nelson
Mabel Raftrey ’Albert Steinbach
•Uoy Williams ’Elsie Gussman
May McGuiness ’Myrtle Hafner

We Always Pay You the Highest Market Price forj

Your Eggs.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

the vital organs. Tho most dangerous of
thee® indirect results Is whan the heart U
affected. This was the case of the R«*- N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who wrltse
under date of Fob. 14. 1»:

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

barrel gave way and she tumbled in.

Unfortunately for the girl, this barrel

he fell into was full of pitch. A
Ired man who witnessed the young
woman’s sad predicament, tried in
vain to pull her out, and not till he
pried off the hoop of barrel could they

release her. The girl stood up to her
waist iu the pitch au hour — the next
two days she labored to gel the
•tuff oft.

Mrs. Laura E. Bands, living at 108

Hamilton street, met wiih a miracu-
lous escape from burning to death Fri-

day evening. She was filling the tank

ofthe gasoline atove and some ot the

oil must have dripped down, as sud-

denly It seemed to her she was envel-

oped in flame*. The presence of mind

of a young lady who h eard her scream

probably mved her and the building,, ~ w ^ ..... ..... .

M .h. Immediately took an old carpet
that was near by and covered the oil prostration. I waa exceedingly nervous and

e*n. The flamee were eoon extmgniah-

ed when It was found that Mrs. Sands bottles of Dr. Miles' Mew Heart

was se verily burned about the face Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.

•"4 <•“ nnn, her rtrma having e.ght
__ ____ tire. She is resting easy and eongrat- 1 feel Maln. i can apeak for horns withe
Theodore Jtah miller , u]fttes herself I hat it was no worse.—

Washtenaw Times.

The bicycle races at the
fair were won on the Na-
tional. For sale by Archie
Merchant.

I have a Waverly bicycl%
good as new, price $85;
my price $35.

PATENTS
Cbtwote aad JU-Ufutt secured. Trade mark
ragtsteied. and all other patent cause* la tri
Patent Ufftoe and before the Cburt* promptlf

‘nu \ ct dal examination, and advise uto

TS 5 ZtZXSZZ. from ̂
(Ml t or tttenUon II spocially called to ay
beiteM and long eeWMIabed taeiUtlM hr

applications for patent, and for HttendituU
all biSieea entrusted, to my cared ntheiWt.

Book of it
vise, aad special -----

W'mhinqvoii.DjC^
Onnoeltell. 8. I*ateat<

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

feel again. 1 can apeak for
tiring or having my heart flutter as 4t for-
merly did. and 1 have you to thank that I
am alive today.,‘
On sale by all druggists. Dr. Milne* Book

on Heart and Mervoue Disorders FREE by
mall- Dr. Miles Medical Ol, Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Kb’ Resedits Kahn leatth.

The best of# . _ i-aiay mouuuKw*
every thins: in the *»omer LiKbtb»u.J , e | Emeu* Neobeboeb, T«char.

meat line is
. kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

FIRST GRADE . . 

Emma Bealer ’Alice Chandler
Mabel Canfield ’Bessie Cove
•Mabel Eisenman ’Leon Graham
•Nina Greening ’Hazel Hummel
•Anna Mullen •Margaret Martin
•Beryl McNamara Harold Pierce
Merril Pruddeu *Mary Spirnagle
•Laura Sutton ’Kay Snyder
•Bessie Swartout Eva Wilkenaon

Luella C. Townsend, Teacher.

Chelsea Savings Beak.

At Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, Sept, 23, 1895.

xtaaoTTEicras.

RIPANS

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

common everyday

ills of humanity.

AND

Give me a call.

Loans and discounts ..... $ 93,069,96
StockB,bonds,mortgagee,etc 62,361.72
Overdrafts ..............
Banking house .......... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 3,962.98

.Other real estate.. ...... 15,S~9.86
county end vicinity. l Due from banks in reserve

Patrick Fitzsimmons, of Dexter, is citiea ............... 20,904.40
troubled with the courts. He is| Due from other banks

Lumber

fOco. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Heataten at StiDiarfi fe

Now is a good time to place
troubled with me cou ns. u« »i x/u« uy™ u%uc» uun*» i your order for coal. We offer i _ „  »vw/,

ebargrt with keeping bie .eloou onen Exc‘^n^ 0,- 20-000 00 the best Lehigh Valley Coal ^ effectt M.y II, 1M4.

on Sunday and the next term of court house.. ........ ..... 451. 91 for June or July delivery, at 1

will decide the matter. Checks and cash items. . . 1,674.81 $4.90 per ton, delivered at* **««* east:
John Bachman of Sharon ships jel- 1 Nickels and cents ....... 935.14 lyQni* house.

ADAM EPPLER. wy twice a wT to ”eiY^.ln : : : : : ; : : ; ; : ; ?Kly— frlgeralo*c»r. from Cress Lake. «>• u. 8, *nd Netionel Bank I .

...... Norte .............. 4,698.00 We &Te also Prepared to
quote you lower prices on all

21 am going to sell the Rochester Uadi
•tor on its merits and would be
pleased to put up for you and if it|V
does not save 25 per cent of the fuel, | Q
don’t keep it. Will be at the lair and
will tell you more about it, as talk

is cheaper than printer’s ink.

C. M. BOWEN.

Real Estate !

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100v $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER.

Total ........... 1230, 786.78

0
Q

£

T BAINS east:

No. 8 — Detroit Nigh t E * I>^.5;1° *•“;
No. 86— Atlantic E*pw J.17*
No. 12-Graud Hanlrts M***
No, 2 — Express and Mail 3.19 p.

TRAINS WK3T-

LiiA^iLiiTima. 1 Shingles than have ever been No. 7— Chicago Express i p-

-----  ------------ . Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00 heard'of in thlB V*** of the I *
I the titnre will be taken to police Surplus ftmd ........... 4, 546.3S country. We are selling h WM' M * 1 — — -- ^

;| headquarters and kept in custody m* | Undivld^l profi is l^car- g^ade of lumber at ^12.00 per YflHO y*.

and taxes ̂ id 2,083.8i thousand, that other dealers * imm] ijUB.
-------- - - .Commercial deposits sub- _ have been selling at 6^20.00. ^ r ¥ , — -r.

Pinckney has had an up to Co ‘ > 22»760-45 We would be pleased to quote I **a THOuaANO MiLia ««>

hauntert houw, but ha« on. no mor^0—^1 63 689 s9y0U prices. Respectfully, ar .-aclM-.-...
.Thaprrtentoocnpant hat lain awake BavingB depociU ........ 2*,,279!83 - Vtalt this Hlttorlcal Iiland.

Work for nearty every Dl«hu- H,u“lln« t0 th* "P* 8‘Tln«* of rta- mndet .ummer ™»rt on ̂  »
I ptngt, ate., until ha located it exactly, j P«IU .............. 66,486.92 I ^ m

‘ Jr-Sr* “ “ ‘ ^ ...... ...... Glazier Stove ’Sw8
rust I - -V-; state of Michigan, County of Wash- ' 1 dust bv traveling on tho D ® u*

Last week beet swarmed from an tenaw, as. ~ ---- *^ I owtr crowded ̂ i^ belonging to Chas. I, Geo. P. G lazier, cashier of the above_ - . .. I Cassidy, aiid went no one knows width bank, do solemnly swear that the
Work on short notice. | „ 8H0h , fre.k u Withoot «>• b«* ot

Of course, the new| swarm canooH — 1

1 crop is large and fine and meets with
Employ inexperienced L in the market. -Grass

I Lake Newi.

. J . Any small boy who may bo caught
Use anything to injure I oklnK ,clg4reU, at u.y city m
your clothing. 1

I headquarters and Kept in cusioay no-
Friday tll ht dlvulgee the name of the dealer

I who sold him his little paper cigar.

Wash after
rirfbrnlng.

Iron on Mondays.

Take out iron
spots and stains. HS2~m

C. J. Chandler A Co. will take In
poultry at their warehouse in Chelsea

on Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week, and farmers are sure of getting

the top market price if they wHl bring

In their stuff on those days.

a first-class laundry. likely perUh. Bee m- Thio. E. Wood. Notary Public.

Collect
goods.

and deliver uke N,wi.
tioct is at fault in this case.— Grass

Correct— Attest:

Try to please all.

A few days ago one.of our colored
| friends started to eat a bunch of grapes.

We will not attempt
where the grapes Were procured; but

Fetal De peett«

how or* °*mhToUI loan#

H. 8. Holmes.
Wm.J.Kmapp

Schenk.
Directors.

•'Sa:

(Men Steam

!cmai _____________
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